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Cogitations 
& Aphorisms 

of Jodok

11 I’ \ r u u i i  i i T o  i i i g i n  
THIS  W i t h

\\VII! If any of my patient read 
era has Ihtii Kliidtlnn over the fact 
that "Old Jodok" has only one friend 
In tlie world, he may Just as well 
get it out of hl» system now.

And the why of it la that my good 
friend. Joint Sigmund, of fiOl Slaugh
ter Building. Oallaa.' lias written me 
thut he saw my atatement of two 
week* ago. and hastens to write me 
assuring nie of his friendship and 
wishing health and happiness to my- 
eelf and Milady.

Report* were current the flral of 
the week to the effect that work on 
the WPA project of widening, 
straightening and deepening the Frio 
Draw at the point where it passed 
Friona. the work reported to begin 
on Wednesday.

According to reports till* project 
will require about 3X men for a per
iod of 90 days and vs ill cost about 
IIS  .00ii.no All labor must lie em
ployed from among those who have 
been on the relief rolls with the ex
ception of •'skilled” labor and teams

r i lK t i  III l> HERE si M i t t

Mr. Sigmund lias been away from 
home for the past six months and 
had not had the opportunity of 
reading the Friona Star until he re
turn-d home last week and. picking 
up a copy of the Star, began reading 
my column and coming to that par
agraph where I said that any old 
friend could cheer my old heart 
amazingly .or something to that 
effect* b> writing me a good letter, 
and he hastened to perform the act. 
Thu*, you see I have at least two 
friends Tom and John. And I sin
cerely appreciate both of them.

You see. it takes very little to fill 
in "old man's" heart with Joy ami 
[latitude; but on the other hand 
t also takes very little to "knock 
ill the wind out of Ills -alls." Mr 
llgmuud also sent me a picture of 
me scene in the on-coming Texas 
"entennial Exposition, ami if that 
s simply an ordinary sample of what 
hi* great exposition is to be It 
s ill far exceed all our fondest hopes 
'or Its grandeur and will materialize 
uto the world's greatest exposition, 
day it be Just that.

Itov W. K Hamilton, of Lubbock 
who is district manager of the Work
er* Training work of the Methodist 
church, spent Sunday here In the 
Interest of hi* work in assisting the 
training class of the local church 
Rev. Hamilton also occupied the 
pulpit at the morning and evening 
worship service* for the pastor, Itev. 
II. I. Thurston.

thorough and continuous education 
as the lever by which the heavy 
burden may be recalled from the 
shoulders of Agriculture, and gives 
expression to this statement, with 
which I heartily agree:- "Our public 
school system furnishes the youth 
of the land the tools of education, 
but real education that direct- thf 
affairs of the nation comes in adult 
years The I 'NIVEUSITY that stands 
ready to furnish this training Is the 
L IB R A R Y "  The Prof. then quotes 
from the Civil Statutes of Texas the 
following 'A public library Is the 
flavor of the model n forms of co
operation. which secure* fot the in 
dividual, luxuries which he rnuld 
not afford otherwise."

I have Just been reading an article 
v Prof S. H Condron. In the 
Ponsttmer-T'roducer". -No I !>•• 
eve | have the name reversed and 
should say "The Producer-Con- 

imer." at any rate thi* latter ar- 
ingement t* the more logical of the 
yo since there is practically noth 
Ig that can be consumed before It 

produced; production, therefore, 
mold come first In the name.

Rut be that as it may I was 
do.qilv Interested in the article es
pecially because f fully agree qjltli 
him In most of his statement, and 
prohnblv would In all of them If I 
knew more about the other points 
of his article.

One of his statements In which 
t especially .agree with him Is- 
"Every industry should he. to a very 
large degree, self governing W hv 
should the destiny of American farm
ers be left to any other group with 
Congress or State legislatures de
ciding on policies, and mapping the 
future course of production efr mar
keting'’ Not onlv the farmer him
self. hut th>- farmer's family as a 
unit should become thoroughly' fam
iliar with nresent day problem- and 
have definite Ideas as to how they 
should be met.”

I have always held that view of 
the matter and have contended that 
the farmer Is his own and only sal
vation. from an economic standpoint 
and still contend that the onlv wav 
he will ever achieve economic su
premacy or even an equal footing 
with all other lines of Industry or 
professions will be through hts own 
nr Owens, ami that government 'dab
bling-" In his afalrs will onlv retard 
and postpone this achievement

In hi- battle for this supremacy 
or equality* he has all the guns and 
ammunitions at hi* dl-posal He docs 
not  even need to call a siege hs a 
mere armistice, while maintaining 
a war status would be sufficient to 
bring his enemy to terms.

Rut no such a course would be 
neressarv or advisable, since it can 
Ire more senrlbly sccnmpH-hod other
wise TIs true the process would 
In all events be a long and tendlou* 
one and he largely the result of 
hard knock- In the rough "School 
of Experience", hut when once at
tained would be all the more per 
niansnt. and the victor* would have 
• he sntl-factlon of knowing that 
fhev not In any way despoiled thel 
opponents or rather, their neigh
bor*. hr depriving them of any of 
their Just rights or possession*

Here again t most heartily aeree 
wth the Professor and maintain as I 
have always maintained, that •dura 
lion Is the greatest and. perhaps the 
only, factor In the final abnolute su
premacy of mankind. I am still of 
the opinion that the public library 
I*, following the highselioid rourse, 
the greatest disseminator of educa
tion or knowledge that the world af
fords. even though it he merely a 
library in a country school room. 
Again quoting the aulhoi "The pu
blic school Is for hut one portion 
of the community the younger por
tion while the public library Is 
for all. old and young." — "Former- 
|v the school bouse was the center 
of our rural communities Here we 
held farm meetings, church service*, 
parties and other public gatherings " 
He then goes on to mention the fact 
that the more recent plan of ronsl- 
lldallon of rural schools and the 
motor bus Is causing tile rural school 
building to become almost obsolete 
and recommends the establishing of 
the public rural library as the most 
fitting Institution lo take It- place

'ell' In cogitating oyer thi* mat 
I find my cogitation* so produr- 
and my aphorisms so respnn- 
that I snt about to get "all 

med up" oyer ft an I had 
er close (he damper for awhile

nd this Is not the onlv phase 
’ rnl Condron'* article that ap- 
s strongly to mv way of think- 
and I feel that I ran give mv 

-oval to his entire article Fol 
ng up the above quotation. I gs- 

though he doe* not definitely 
so that he would use proper

To express my own humble opin
ion (which r a r e l y  do except lo the 
"nmvnr"! I believe that the great
est. If not the only Ins'rument of 
progress. I* "education.”  thorough 
Intensive mid continuous: and this 
instrument of prngre-x will even
tually lead to the point of "World 
Rrotherhood" of nations and also 
of individuals, and this. when at
tained will lend to that I'topian 
condition, when nation shall no 
more rl-e against nation in armed 
oppression or meek resistance

"Well. Well and well!" I see I 
am getting "A ll het-up" again and 
will have to close the damper once 
more. Rut this brings in some
thing more that I want to say. ami 
that is In regard to projects submit
ted hv rifle* and other political sub
division* for fund- to be secured 
from WPA allotment* slid that is. 
ilia! should Erlona present any of 
the-e projects, there Is in mv opinion 
nothing that would he of more b- 
bounding and permanent benefit to 
the entire community than a good 
public library, with a competent 
and efficient person in chare of It

As I glance hack about four de
cade* into the dim pa*t. I can recall 
the time when a little school library 
was established In the school room 
of a small, but progressive rural dl» 
trlct, and f ran further recall the 
great amount of pure and whole- 
anmo entertainment as well a* the 
great amount of mental development 
or progress that came from the u»e 
of that same little library which was 
conatantly Increased by the regular 
addition of new volume* (Somehow 
It has been my good fortune to live 
all my life in progressive communi
ties 1

RAIN E ll HERE I. W T  W EEK

On Monday morning of last week 
the people of Friona and vicinity 
awoke to find the sky overcast with 
cloud* and *hortly after six o'clock 
while it wa* still dark, a light *prln 
kle of rain began falling, which gra
dually Increased in volume until by 
noon a fair shower wus falling.

This light rain fall continued 
throughout the day and uighl with 
the rcault that about 1.25 of an 
inch of moisture was received.

While this Is not nearly enough 
to wet the soil a* It should be. it 
will probably lie sufficient to bring 

| up the wheat that has already been 
I sown, and farmers are hoping thl- 
' moisture mnv -non be augmented 
by more In the form of either rain 
or snow.

b lt lN  K i l l  STORE 1NI» M A K k E I  
HOI.lt

On Monday of this week a deal was 
perfected by which J L. Landrum 
became the owner and proprietor 
of the L M Crow Sr Sons grocery 
store and meat market. Mr. Lan
drum taking Immediate charge.

Mr. laiudrum has been one of 
Friona'* leading business men ever 
-luce he came to Friona. about Ian 
or twelve vears ago. being at that 
time associated with F S Truitt in 
the lumber business under the firm 
name of Truitt Sr Landrum Lumber 
Company. This partnership was dis
solved about two years ago. when 
Mr. Landrum withdrew from the 
company nnd entered the sheep bus
iness.

He i* still owner of a large flock 
of sheep, hut a few mouths ago he 
disposed of a portion of his flock 
to A C Echols In exchange for the 
business known as the Friona llrug 
Company, which he still owns and 
manages with the help of his son. 
ftay.

The personnel of the grocery- will 
remain the same ns it lias been for 
a while at lea-t. with Wllmol Crow 
a* meat cutter and his sister a* clerk 
with Raymond Maker a* assists!!* 
clerk and delivery man Mr Crow t 
has not made t definitely known a* 
to his plans for the future H>' own* 
a gooil farm several miles southeast 
of Friona.

---------e—— ——

s c h o o l  lu m e n  h e l l s  i . i m i
H i l l  T 1 XEX

The Rnurd of Trustee* of the Frt- 
ona Independent School District, has 
advertised the salp of three tracts 
of laud within the district as the re
sult of a lawsuit to collect school 
taxes on the same

The sale wa< advertised to be hold 
at the door of the court house at 
Farwell Tuesday afternoon and the 
president nnd secretary of the board 
of trustees, F W Reeve and J A 
Blackwell, drove over to aFrwell 
to attend It

A representative of the Star was 
informed earlier, however, that one 
of the sales was settled by private 
-ale some time last week, one of ihe 
tract having been purchased bv a 
resident citizen.

H I M  I HIM I Its 111 SKI IHNU

11 1. I ' I R M E I t  « ( » l  V IA  U I*A 
PROJECTS IPP I IO YE D

In an interview with Judge .1 M i 
W. Alexander Tuesday, he stated 
that information lias lieen rei eiveil 
to the effect that all of Parmer coun
ty's WPA projects had been approv
ed at Washington, and that work ou 
each of them wa< expected to begin 
In the very near future

Each of the county commission
ers hud one or more project* for 
Ills precinct, the total cost of ull of 
(him to he nrround Jfin.uOn.OO this 
anioiinl to lie derived from the PWA 
fund nnd in addition to that will he 
Ihe amount the county Itself will 
have lo expend In order to comply 
with Its part of the contract, which 
will hrlnz the grand total amount to 
approximately 1100.000 0(1 that will 
lie expended within Ihe county for 
WPA relief projects

Judge Alexander stated that he 
was ready to begin work on hts Erlo 
Draw protect on Wednesday morn 
inc which wil require the service*

I of about 2 5 men for a period of 
I ninety day* He further staled th*l 
| he would lie unable lo begin work on 
. Ills road project* until a Inter date.
| lor lack of men to properly prose- 
jcute both Jobs

Nothing further, however, ha* 
been heard concerning the letting of 
the contract for Federal Highway 

fin" through Parmer county, but 
Mr Alexander urges thut a large 
delegation of citizen- from Friona 
and other part* of the county at- 
fend the big Highway Convention to 

I lie held ill Amarillo, next Monday, 
j December 9. a the presence of manv 
j of our citizens niav have an Influence 
on getting something done on this 

| highway- project that ha* been hang- 
| ing fire for so many years

............ — nQ - ■ ■ i

Published Every Friday
SCHOOL \ m -  

A \ ll  HVskET IIALI,

Coil h Morris bus been working 
out sixteen boys for basketball for 
the la-t week On Friday they ar
id go to V.-gu to take part in the 
tournament there.

This will In- the first games of 
mutch play the boys have had foi 
thi* year. There will lie about teu 
boys who will make the trip

All of the men on the team are 
letter men of last year. Only one 
letter man Is not hack for thi* wes
son lleauford Richardson guard, 
who helped make a successful team 
last year will not be here

On Decern tier 13-14. un Invita 
Holt tournament I- to be held here 
Teams that have been Invited are 
Tulla, Farwell, Vega. Goodnight. 
Groom. Sudan. Lazbuddy. Oklahoma 
Lane, Bovina Ailrain, Muleshoe and 
ihe Canyon Training School Calves 
Tlie official- are to be Pete Cowart 
and an assistant

Coach Morris is asking (lie co-op
eration of evervonc in the commun
ity In making this tournament a 
success Room* will be needed for 
all of these teams and their coaches 
Most of (be schools will tiring both 
boy-* and girls teams There will be 
ten boys and a coach with each 
team and twelve girl- and a roach 
with each girl* team Friona will en
ter a girl* team nnd s 
home has room for 
more, oer»on* for one 
notify Mr Morris.

bov* If Hitv 
one two. or 
nieht. pleas*

KEI IGlot s ( ONI | It4 M |
CW VO N DEC. I'J

I)r J. A. Hill, president of the 
West Texas State Teacher* College, 
at Canyon, lias called un all day re 
Melon conference to he held on the 
college campus there Thur*dav. Dec
I 2.

In a circular letter sent unt by 
Dr Hill, he* cite* a number of the 
most plausible and sensible reason
as to why such a conference should 
he he-ld and closed his letter with 
the following statements

"For these reasons. The West 
Texas State Teacher- College is 
sponsoring on December t2 an all 
religious conference on Its campus 
A splendid program has been pre
pared under the direction of u facu
lty committee of which professor S 
H Condron I* chairman We liellev 
that thi- program I* unique in Texas 
and should challenge ull Intelligent 
and constructive citizens, regarduex* 
of religion* faith W*- cordially lead 
era In all denomlnaiIona to attend 
this conference and make contribu
tion* to It* purpose Kindly give 
publicity to thi- conference and 
bring a large delegation from voui 
community."

Just remember. In life's game—
If you would avoid disgrace 
And would win an honest name. I 
Never trump your partner's are. [ 
Also hear In mind If you 
Would avoid the name of ' chump" 
When In donhl w hat’* heat to do — I 
Lead a trump

I do not know the author

Since the delightful and copious 
isln of Moudav of last week many 
Friona farmers have become bus" 
with tractor* snd teams In their 
implanted wheat fields snd are ink 
Ing advantage of the moisture and 
the en-ulng fine weathci lo ge l  their 
wheal all sowed before Intense cold 
weslher set* In

One citizen was heard lo remark 
that he hnd tractor* and truck* In 
Ihe field* long after dark and long 
before daylight In Ihe mornings, 
thus Indicating the manv trartor* 
are busy both day and night

One farmer who lives In town 
slated that he had tried hi* tractor 
and drill on Monday and found th-- 
ground entirely loo wel lo w-ork 
satisfactorily at lhal date It I* to 
he presumed that other* are In the 
same predicament and will welcome 
enough (try weather now to at least 
enable them to get their seeding 
done A* an effeel of their rain of 
laat week many hundred* of sere* 
of wheat will vet be planted In this 
localltv this fall.

e i km eu m  iii 11\t, nt(\ n i t *

Home of the local farmer* hav • 
been Investing in condemned box 
i ar*. which they have purchased from 
the Hants Fe Railroad Company

Several of these box car* were 
-hipped in here last week and were 
transported by their owners In Iheir 
fnrm* west of town, where they 
Were unloaded and will hr used as 
bin* for storing grain on the farms

Those who have purchased these 
"•ar* are J B McFarland and sons 
ind Post Master Sloan Osborn, and 
K H Kinsley having purchased four 
himself.

These discarded rar* are reported 
to make excellent storage bln* for 
trains, a* well as for other purpose* 
m the* farms and are being secured 
it extrenielv low prices ax compared 
•o what they would cost If materials 
ver-i purchased and built on the 
rarms

____o — .
sI'ENT TM W  k«*(.l\ IM. W ITH 

HOME FOLK

Among those of our young people 
Who are either away teaching school 

lor attending college who came home 
| for the Thanksgiving season Iasi 
i week were Misses Marian O'Rrian 
| and Reha HRI. and Charles Reeve 
I wlfo are attending college at Canyon 
'and Mi-* Dorothy Crawford, who is 
i attending Tech College at Lubbock 
land Mis- Mary Reeve who I* teach

I.VCEl’M SI MRKK TUESDAY 
M G H T

Tlie first basketball game* of the 
season will h" here Fridav eveninv 

.when the Friona girls teams plsv 
I team* from Hereford Hereford Is 
bringing iheir first and second 

| learn-.
Conch Ftoud has been working out 

| lhe girls for the last week There 
AT i twenty five girls « im  nr*

; coming nut

Several of the Friona teacher*
* I attended the state Teacher* Conven-
* 1 tion at San Antonio la-t week Those
* | making the trip were Mr Stewart.

I Mr* Clark Mi«* GUI. Mr Morgan 
I and Miss Phillip*

Various meeting- were bold that 
were quite Interesting Governor All 
r«.| was one of the speaker* of th* 
meeting

Honor roll for the second six 
"••ek* has been announced for High
School Student* and point* fhey 
made arc  Floyd Stowers. 31; Rn- 
hert Wyly "7 Martin Todd
Ruth Reeve* *5: Deltiha Sparkman. 
"5 Willie Fllen Cogdlll. 25 Lee
during. 25 Maxine McLean. 24
Father Jordan. 2" Connie Matthew* 
; 3 ;  Mildred Garrett 22 Ira Ren
ger 22 Valori* Shaffer. 22‘ Geral- 
1ine McFarland 21; Stanley Massev 
»1- Grace Miller 21 Mattie Fave 
•'ddlron. 21 Bertram Jack 20; and 

Dorothy Brannon. 20
Member- of the Senior class re

ceived their ring* on Wednesday. 
November 2 4 The emblem on the 
ring give* n goal to reach for thic* 
being graduation

— . o . —  - -
NEW Ml V s  sTOHI

Clement* Brother* Bob and Rov 
well known and popular tailors of 
Friona. have expanded their hu-lnes* 
this meek to Include a nice steak 
of Men's fancy wear and have iheir 
first shipment of stock now on their 
shelve*.

The new store will carry In steak 
manv articles of men's wear lhal are 
not commonly found In ihe ordinary 
-tore, and all stock will be of popu
lar brands, suc h as will mCl it the 
approval of all customer*.

Te Cb-nient* boys have* been do
ing business in Friona for the past 
three or four year* and have so con
ducted thc*lr business a* to win the 
esteem and good will of the entire 
populace of Friona and vicinity and 
iht* new business venture on their 
part will meet with the approval of 
the people generally and the Slat 
bespeak for them a mo*l liberal pat
ronage from the atari

Mng In the city schools *t Pampa

REV, I J MARSH T o  P H K H 'H  
HERE NEXT WI  I K

| Rev 1. J Marsh of Oklahoma 
‘ City will arrive here Halurday and 
will preach at the local Congrega
tional church Sunday morning and 
evening anti each evening during 
negl week

Rev Marsh is superintendent of 
ihe Southwest District Congregation 
al churches and ha* been In Frlons 
on various occasions and known to 
many of our people He I* a fluent 
and interesting speaker and the 
public I* cordially Invited lo attend 
these services.

Al (he land lax sale held Tuesday 
for the purpose of collecting school 
taxes on three tracts of land one of 
Ihe tract* was bought hv Sloan l>* 
born at private sale before ihe pub
lic sale came on

Ano(h*r trad to the north of town 
was hid In hv James P Wilson Jr 
snd Ihe third Iraet wa* hid In by 
the school board of trustee*, there* 
being no other bidder.

------------ O------------
JUNIOR W'OM \N'w t I I  R

The Junior Woman's Club hsd it* 
regular meeting with Mis* Juanita 
Crow Tuesday evening December 3 
Sixteen member- responded (o roll 
call After a very Interesting program 
given on Health. Ihe cluh was served 
with lovely refreshment* by the 
hostess

The club wa* very glad to have as 
s visitor Mis- Opal Osborn of Hope. 
Arkansas

------- _  -o—-----------
Tlie regular social meeting of the 

American l-eglon and the l/eglon 
Aqyilisrv will be held Thursday 
night of next week December 12

Tlie next number of the local 
Lyceum Course will be given at tbo 
-chocI auditorium on Tuesday night 
of next week December 10. under 
he direction of Mr Stanley Willis ml 

w ho lias the lyceum course In charge. 
This number promises to be one 

of the most outstanding of the entire 
' our-e, and will be a distinct de
parture in its nature from auy num
ber that has ever be eg presented 
here by tlie fact that It will consist 
entirely of various dancing numbers 
and will be pre-ented In a solo pre- 
" utatlon by Mi-» sld Kiuklea. of 
Amarillo.

This program is not to be con
tused with the common dancing pro- 

» « » .  aa Miss Fink lea who 
is but thirteen years of age. has be
come one of Ihe most popular Cul
tural dancers oT (he land, and there 
w ill be nothing of the common found 
m her entire program, bul all will 
be fadnating. inspiring and cultural, 

■just a- much an as the works or 
great artists in cither lines, such as 
painting sculpture and music

Miss Finkieu will Inrlude In her 
program exhibitions of the most po
pular national danc of many. If 
not all the leading nations of En- 
rope, as well a- those of her natlvo 
land

I The* people of Friona and vicinity 
I ir- extremely fortunate In being a f
forded the opportunity and pleasure 
of enjoying this unusual and cultur
al entertainment, and shiuld not fail 
to avail themselves of this oppor
tunity for an evening of rare en - 
lovnienl nnd at the same lime ex- 
pres- their appreciation of Mr Wil
liams' effort in bringing It to them.

- .. V ........ -
INI ANT WEAR FURNISHED

Dr Mover announces that lie has 
been furnished a number of articles 
of infant wear by the Friona Wom
an's Flub same to be donated lo any 
mother who. Is not able to buy and 
make same

These consist of -hlrta. gowns, 
lips and kiinonic*. Any* mother or 

nrospei tive piot her may get In touch 
with Ihe doctor.

—  ♦ — .------------

SPENT TH 1 N kSGll IN<! XT
T i t r s m n

f/r snd Mrs J E Stover departed 
Wednesday morning of last week 
for Trii-enlt where they spent 
Thanksgiving with the dodo's dau
ghter, Mr* II C rhownlng and 
famllv. Mis* Mary Emma Stover ac- 
coinpHlned them home she having 
be**n in Tniscott for the past four 
weeks.

——-— - rv-
STORK-O-GR AMS

Born to Mr. and Mis L W Ware, 
Nov 25. a son. Ralph Lee

Born to Mr snd Mr* S 1. Me- 
Lellln. Nov 27. a son Kenneth Ia*o.

— . ■ ■ -A "***— —.
DRESSED Tt KKEX sl|(»\\ AT 

IM. 11N1 I 4 11

December 4. 5. and fi tire the dates 
for the -erond animal Southwestern 
Dressed Turkey Show at the City 
luditorium at Plalnvlew More than 
$4 0 ii in premium* are offered. In
cluding a cash prize of five dollars 
for the heaviest drea* bird In th« 
show.

— o
TRI-4 4»| NTY N M ’ I.TRY %\D 

EGG SHOW

The sixth Annual Tri-County 
Poultry and Egg Show will open at 
Hereford on Thursday of next week. 
Decent bet 12. and continue through
out the 13th and 14th

— - —--- s  ----- «...
The American Ia*gion Auxiliary 

will hold Its food **le Saturday Dec
ember 7. at Pioneer Cafe Buy your 
cakes and pie* for Sunday dinner.

SPENT THANKSGIVING IT  HOME

Miss Kosella Dixon, who is attend- 
p ing college ai Ihe Texas Tech at 
Lubbock spenl the Thanksgiving 
holhlnvx st home wilh her parents, 
Mr and Mr* IV C Dixon

Ml-* Ernestine Herring. who is 
al*n a student at th** Tech College, 
wa- a guest in the Izlxon home dor* 
ini the Thanksgiving period.

_ _ _ _ _ a —  — —

NI 11 FAMILY MOVED |\

Mr Mettle fit Fanning county,
| moved hi* household good* to Fri
ona arriving here Tiicwday afternoon, 
and on arriving, the driver of the 
truck learned that the houae that 
wa* to have received them wa* ren
ted to another party and he exper
ienced conRltleiable difficulty In lo
cating another satisfactory house

Such condition* cannot be con
strued otherwise than that house In 
Friona are In demand and lhal tha 
population is again on the increase, 
which is no bad sign for the city.

Mr Motile hss purchased a 
tract of land not far from Friona, 
and will live In town until he has 
made the necessary arrangements 
for moving to the farm.

- — .. — -g ■ ■—
Modern house for rent Newly 

decorated Inquire of Mrs. R H. 
Kinsley f  fa.

I
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Bat*r*<l *• sacood-clasa mail mat 
Oar Jaly 31. 1921. at th* poet 
•M e* at Prion* Tax** under th* 
Aat of March 3. 1179.

Jip arroaeoua r*n*ctioa upon th* 
Ska radar. standing or reputation 
af an* pcr*on, firm or corpora 
Maa wnirS may appaar tu tba 
•alumns or th* r r l o i t  Star will 
ha gladly corrected upoa Ita ba- 
lag brought to th* attention «t  
th* publlahera.

Daylay rate* quoted an applica
tion to the publisher

Local reading notlrua. 2 cent* per 
surd per Insertion

Panhandle Press
tftate Line Tribune. Farwell: Old 

copies of The Farwell Time* Issued 
1n 1909. were revealed this week by 
workmen who are remodeling lb" 
Albert Thomas brick building in 
Texlco. They were found in the cor
nerstone of the building, together 
with a small finger ring and a o n e  
cent piece.

One copy of the old newspaper, 
dated February 13. 19011. is a plctor 
tal edition, and contains a number of 
pictures of old-time residents of the 
Twin Cities, as well as business 
building* and street scenes

Among the pictured In the spec
ial edition are J IV Hamlin and his 
father. J M Hamlin, who are th" 
only surviving old-timers who still 
live here.

Canyon News* All of us have a 
desire to know the other fellow s 
business how he lives, how much he 
make*-- all the things we hope our 
neighbor will not find oul about us

Clarendon News- The Mother's 
Club of Donley County is sponsoring 
a beautification drive to prepare for 
the Centennial celebration. It has 
been decided by the rlnb to adopt 
the crepe myrtle as the county shrub 
tor this beautiful drive. The crepe 
myrtle Is a shrub that bloom* about 
the first of July, and through Aug
ust with beautiful red flowers.

Curry County Time. Clovis- Ka»t- 
ern New Mexico ha* real reason for 
thankfulness on aeount of the fine 
rains lhal have fallen ibis week The 
moisture is fine on the wheat that 
has been planted and much more 
wilt be put In the ground even though 
It I* late The wheat rrop now goes 
Into the winter In the best shape it 
has for several years With normal 
snowfall during Ihe next two or 
three month* the county ha* th** 
prospect for a good wheat crop In 
1914

Tulia Herald Jack Adams son of 
Mr and Mr* Jn*» Adam* of Ih-* 
Houston community will leave Fri
day for a free* trip to Chicago to the 
National 4-H Ctnb hoys and girls 
eonventlon

Jack won this trip given by the 
Fanta Fe Railway Company, for 
outstanding work la 411 Club ac
tivities during the past five or six 
year*.

Donley County Leader. Clarendon 
Fume fellow* would have better luck 
collecting accounts If they quit send
ing out statements and merelv gave 
the culprit credit for three cents 
each month.

Wellington Leader Pipe smoker- 
are said to have better dispositions 
than other men Perhaps It seem« 
that way because a man with a pip*- 
In his mouth finds It difficult to ar
gue himself into a fighting frame 
of mind

Happy Herald Beauty mar b<- 
only skin deep but did you ever no
tice how many men ruah to help a 
good looking woman when she has 
car trouble'*

MrLean News Of the | 406.OS" 
pupil* In Texas schools *0 per cent 
are In the grades Hundred* of 
them will never enter high school 
This fact I* Interesting to educator# 
w-ho are beginning to see the wis
dom of giving the best attention to 
the child In hla earlier year* When 
It Is seen that the only education the 
big majority of children will ever 
aet Is in the grades it shonld no* 
he dlffi cult for anvone to see that 
this department should he stressed 
and not all attention given to the 
few who are fortunate enough to 
so higher

For suinLil, Itcc. Hill, 1W3.V
General Topic - Nehemiah Re

building Ihe Wall of Jerusalem.
Scripture Ijesson - Neh. 4 0-9.

1 5-21
6. So built we the wall: and all 

the wall was ioin*d together unto 
(the half thereof: for ihe people had 
a mind to work.

7 Hut It came to pass, that when 
Sauhallat. and Tobiah, and the Are 
Mans, and Ihe Ammonites, and the 
Ashdoditees. heard that th.- wall* 
of Jerusalem were made up. and that 
the breaches begun to he slopped 
then they were very wroth.

8 And conspired all of them to 
ether t0 come to fight

Jerusalem and to hinder It.
9 Nevertheless we made our pray

er unto our Clod, and set a watch
j against them day and night, because 
of them.

15 And It came to pass, when our 
• -

unto u*. and Cod had brouht their
counsel to nought, that we returned 
all of us to the wall, every otte unto 
hi* work

Ik And It cante to pas* from iha; 
time forth, that the half of my ser
vant* wrought In Ihe work, and ihe 
other half of them both the spears 
the shield* and the bows, and the 
hahergeons: and the rulers were be
hind all the house of Judea

17. They which huilded on the 
wall, and they that hare burden* 
with these that laden. every one 
with one of hi* hands wrought In 
Ihe work, and with the other hand 
held a weapon

13. For the builders, every one had 
his sw-ord hv his side, and so huild- 
ed. And he that sounded Ihe trumpet 
was by me.

19 And I said unto the nobles, 
and to the rulers, and to the rest 
of the people The work Is great and
large, and we are separated upon the 
wall, one far from another

20 In what place Iherefore ve I 
hear the sound of the trumpet, re | 
sort ve thither unto u* our Cod i
hall fight for us

21. So we laboured In the work j 
and half of them held the -pears
from the ri-lng of th*- nforning till 
the stars appeared

Colden Text: The people had a ' 
mind to work Neh 4 8.

IV rROIH I TM>\
'The memoir* of Nehemiah pre

sent to us a record of noble endea
vor. and show u* what can be ach
ieved by one man of courage and 
faith who*** life is ruled by un
swerving allegiance to duty. They 
reveal Nehemiah a* a man of deep 
feeling, tireless energy and stern re
solution* He was a practical bus
iness man throwing his great capa
cities into work for the good of his 
nation Because in the power of
a simple faith he gave himself to 
a great work, he stands in the suc
cession of prophets, psalmists, salnls 
and apostle*, having spent himself 

against I for th,. kingdom of Cod." (Hugh 
Black l

lO M I I T I O N S  %T J K H I  SA I.KM
Thlnes were not going well a? 

Ieru«e'em There had prnliHlilv been 
a reaction front the revival und re
formation lhal Kira had instituted 
upon his airiwil Kzzta was now an 
old man and doubtless losing his In 
fluence. 'samaritun jealousy was 
making itself felt In hostile attacks 
and insidious propaganda The 
northern province Was striving for 
ihe control of thing* in Palestine 
The recrudescence of Jerusalem 
would prevent this. The Samaritan* 
were even now preparing to build 
a fine temple on Mount Cerlitm and 
wou|d not that Jerusalem should 
again become the religions center 
of Israel i'tilil Nehemiah. for a con
siderable lime, no governor had been 
appointed for Judwah. This had left 
the governors of the northern dis
trict free to harass Jerusalem at 
their pleasure.

N» III  Ml I l l  s  H K O T H K K  I I A N I N l
Nehemiah tells us how he came to

know of the conditions at Jerusalem 
His brother, llanaui. seems to have 
brought to him some visitors who 
had come from Jerusalem. Nehemiah 
was the Htiphearer to the king aud 
as such was in a position to help 

| Ills brethren lie inquired concern
ing hi* people in the city of his 
fathers” and learned of their deplor
able Mate They were In distress aim 
in danger of losing all that had been 
rained unless they could be helped 
Their enemies were making Ilf? 
miserable for them, 
n i l  l \ l  l i v e s  SKMIS M i l l  MI1II 

TO -IKItl N i l .km
ll was altogether out of place for 

the suphearer to the king to be sad 
He must be guy and happy at all 
time*. Nehemiah was d e e p l y  bur
dened. hut he tried to go along with 
tils work without showing the heavy 
heart vvithio The king noticed It 
und Inquired concerning his low 
spirits.

He must have been somewhat dis- 
Iurited when be learned of NVhe 
mlah’a determination to go lo help 
hi* brethren. If he was. it only serv
ed make hint more willing to cn- 
op* rale with Nehemiah In his «■ li*■ i 
Ished plans He gave his a leave of 
absence from his work. Ihe authority 
l»i build the city and direct the af
fairs of tile little "kingdom," let
ters to the governors on the way to 
insure safe passage, und a letter lo 
the keeper of the king's special for-

White Snakeroot ^  
Poisons Animals

GATHERED JOKES
Timely Trouble

Gloom—Ve*. sir; money I* trouble
Bright—Well, If that's the case, l ui 

always looking for trouble.

Tommy Know*
Johnny -What * that gr-wing on 

your neck. Tommy?
Tommy—My head.—Detroit News.

Common Practice
Judge— What charge, officer?
Oftl er—Driving while In a state of 

extreme Infatuation.

W oild '*  Deepest Hoi*
Man tin* set another record. A dry 

well recently completed In Texas by 
an ml company Is 12.TS6 feet deep. 
This la the greatest distance man has 
ever ilug in mother earth s crust, and 
the wiT has given some Interesting 
■lata on her Internal temperature. At 
the bottom of the hole the temperature 
was 182 degree* Knhrenhelt. Th's Is 
only 30 decrees below the sen-level 
boiling point of water, and since the 
rocks grew 33 degree* holler during 
(tie last 2.1910 feet of digging It I* he 
lleved that down another 2.(991 feet 
they would at least equal Hie temper
ature of hulling water. The notable 
point was the Increase In the rate at 
tv! • h the tempernt-ire rose ns the well 
grew deeper.— Pathfinder Magazine.

est reservation to secure timber for 
the buildings und Ihe wall.
Ill I I . I l l  Mi I MUCH I l IK K H  1 I .T IKS

Arrived al Jerusalem, armed with 
the hucklug of and credentials from 
llie king, it did not take Nehemiah 
long lo size up the situation: the 
elty must lie made defensible against 
the unfriendly Samaritans and other 
hostile neighbors. 11 is Inspection of 
the ruined walls by night shows 
that treuehery and disloyalty existed 
in the rIty and had to be reckoned 
with. "8e we built the wall . for 
the people Itad a mind to work" 
(1:6 1. Hack of those words we see 
faith, courage and personality of 
this mail Nehemiah: who could thus 
Inspirit and stir to activity the ills 
couruged Jerusalemite* A mind lo 
work is rarely lucking If only a lead 
it  Is present. "Tile way lo meet 
opposition is twofold - prayer and 
prudent watchfulness." Jesus said 
‘Watch and pray."

\T WORK n i l  ON til Will
"We are always dlsluelfned to 

criticize those who believe in rely
ing entirely upon God: yet there Is 
much biblical support of llic old say
ing that "God helps those who help 
themselves." "They worked with 
one band and a weapon in Ihe other 
hand." It is very evident thnt Nehe
miah counted greallyupon prayer, 
hill still he "set a wateh day und 
night" (4 : ** >. Cromwell's advice to 
his soldiers was "Trust in God and 
keep your powder dry." "Thorp is 
s splendid example of cooperation 
here "The work was large and 
great" i 4 l l l i  The circumference of 
(he walls they were now erecting 
was ihe biggest that Jerusalem has 
ver known Hut they did ll! And 

those alls were slatting In Christ's 
time: prolluns of them still are! Ne
hemiah'* enthusiasm is everywhere 
in evidence. Thai Ihe people caught 
It. likewise: "front the rising of Ihe 
morning until the slurs appeared." 
ihev lolled; didn’t even lake tint" 
to chaiig*' their clothes!' t ver. 21. 
23 1

St M 111. t i l l  SKS 3: l*SW
Nehemiah found lol* of thing* to 

rebuild, reform, fight uguinst. There 
was the age-long cry of the oppres
sed poor against the selfish rich 
When crops failed, when times were 
hard. Ihe less well-to-do must needs 
borrow money, mortgage their field* 
even sell Into slavery their son* anil 
daughters, in buy food Kxorhitant 
Interest was taken It seems a shame
ful thing for people of Ihe same 
blood to do. (5:51. When Nehemiah 
sol full Ifiowlodgc about It. he was 
naturally indignant. lie fought it 
out with them In "a great assembly" 
t "i: 7 • He wrung from them pro
mise* of restritillfon and more hu
mane buxine** method*. With Hla 
customary frankness Nehemiah tell* 
how he himself ha* gone through 
(hi* buxines* without self-seeking, 
ves, at a personal sacrifice. “ Twelvii 
year*. I and tny brethren have not 
'eaten Ihe bread of Ihe governor’ "  
(5:14).

S lM I  111 NT'S s c h k m i m ;
KK1 HTRATKIl «»: I - f 4»

The Humaritau, frust rated In their 
attempt* to prevent the refortlfica- 
tlon of Jerusalem, next try lo get 
N'elieiulRh Into their power, to make 
way with him he governor's respon
ses: t„ Suuhnllat aud Geshem. "I 'm 
too busy to bother with you" t:3t, 
and then to the suggestion that he 
should shu himself In the temple for 
safety. "Am I a man of tat aort?" 
hnie become famous and proverbluh. 
"Should such a man as Iflee? and 
who is there, that, being as I am. 
would go into the temple to save 
his life? I will not go In.”  ( 6:11 ».

N Kll KM IA H < < INI IM.KTKD 
HIS TASK

There was ample opportunity here 
for selfish glory und pride of achieve
ment. bul NqhemUth gave God all the 
credit, so thut even his enemies per
ceived that the work was wrough 
of God. This achieving life honored 
God In every movement nml gavn 
him voctory.____________________

Dairy Products or Meat of 
Stock Affected Causes 

Serious Illness.

Old Tightwad
I.l**en—Did the doctor treat you 

yesterday ?
liurjii No. lie charged me $3.

t ( «  of ultu
io.S — \S MU Horiru

• t 'b•  fcv »h# C
Y *rtd y  o f lii

Heavy rains which have made Illi
nois pasture luxuriant tills year have 
not ended the danger of white snake- 
loot poisoning to man and to live 
stuck during Ihe coming few months.

Even though pasture grass Is abun 
tart, sulmals may eat the leaves of 
ihe poisonous while snakeroot weed 
from time to time. Overstocking pas
tures even If they are good one*. In-
■ reaves the risks from the poisoning, 
which occurs every year.

I'ersons using dairy products or 
me»t of animals affected by 'trem
bles.'' as white snakeroot poisoning 
a known may contract in Ik s.iknei*. 
an aliment which runs a rapid course 
and has t high mortality rate.

keeping live *.oi k aw ay frotu whit* 
snsker.iot sn<1 eradicating the weed 
r̂nBi pasture* and wo.*|loi» ar* the 

only sure ways of preventing the 
po sonlrig Treatment* thus far derel 
oped are f»r from satisfactory. Treme- 
tol Is the toxic agent In the plant tod 
is absorbed Into the animal's system 
when ihe plant Is eaten, according to 
I >r It..hen Graham. chief In animal 
pathology and hyg ene at the college

The plant Is a tall, aleoder per- 
enu'sl herb which usually grows In 

art i v r e. el woodlot*. swsmpv 
are**, shady ravines and lo groves 
ilong streams. The greatest danger 
Is through summer, nntll late In the 
fall. This Is especially true during 
try years when pastures ar* short and 
Iry. White snakeroot can generally 
tie recognized by Its broadly ovgl 
x»vr«. set opposite each other and 

having abarply toothed, or serrated 
■!*>-« The oon poisonous varieties 

usually have narrower leave*.
In small px’ches the waed Is treat

■ radicated by pull.ng each plant by 
the roots. In Urge patches proper 
cropping ta tire moat satisfactory 
means of eradication. Live st<x k 
should he kept oat of pastures con 
talnlng any of the meed

Fair Enough
"So you gave my secret away?"
*1 didn't give it away. 1 exchanged 

It for a better one."

What's Ih. Bid?
Old lady (to buyer of gold) — How 

much vyl'l you give me for these gold 
fish?—I’earson'a Weekly.

Good Tima
“My husband looks furtive lately." 
"Strike him for a fur.''—I'hlladel 

plus Bulletin.

la  tha Sum m vrlm s
"What caused the coolness between 

you and yonr girl friend?"
"A heated argtimeuL"—Answers 

Msgaxlne.

Down lo  ths Foal I
Teacher—I have went out. Why I* 

that wrong?
Pupil—Because ; ou ain't went out 

yet.—Answers Magazine.

Sharps or Flats
Gertrude—What kind of music suits 

you best, John?
John— Well, I'm not very particular. 

I like It either rare or well done.

Elepha nt Tushs
London bus lieconte the possessor ol 

the heavle*t pair of elephant tusks In 
the world I y a purchase announced re 
ceuil.v bv the trustees of the Nations 
HNtory museum. The tusks enme 
from an old elephant killed In the 
Kilimanjaro district of Fast Africa 
One was purchased n* long ago a- 
UM>1 and the second Is a recent ac- ! 
qulsltion. The respective weights ol  ̂
the tusks were about 23fl pounds and 
22H pounds when the elephant died. 1 
but these weigh!* have been reduced 
by about 101 pound* owing to the j 
Ivory drying The next heaviest known \ 
tusk Is one of 108-pound*. Kach of the 1 
tusks exceed* ten feet In length.

True Lav# Among Geesa
Can they teach a Hawaiian wild 

goose to sow wild oats? If so, the 
llHwni.au board of agriculture and 
forestry in America’s furthest west
ern Island* will be delighted, says a 
bulletin from the Pnu-Paclfic Press 
bureau. It seems that the ne ne, or 
Hawulinn wild goose, la monogamous 
taking the same mate for life. If the 
male gels killed or dies, the male 
goose refuse* to "marry” again. Thu* 
egg* and ducks are consequently few 
er than If the papa goose were to tie 
broader tulnded In hla mating attitudes

Prepared for  Futuro
"Did lie furnish his whole house 

with second hand stuff?”
“ Ye*—he even married a widow."— 

Tit Bin Magazine.

Rest W ea led
Referee— Hey. the bell rang for the 

eleventh round.
Tired Boxer—Aw, let’* sit this one( 

out.—Stray Storlea Magazine.

Causei o f  Auto Accideata
According to Accident facts pub 

I "lied by the National Safety Council 
the six principal causes of auto arc! 
dent* are: 1. Exceeding the Speed 
limit or driving too fast for existing 
conditions. 2. Violating the right ol 
way. 3. I'riving on the wrong aide 
of t)ie road. 4. Improper passing 
ft. Failure to signal. 6. Driving of? 
the roadway.

I n d e p e n d e n t *  C o u n t *
In a recent survey of 1,11)6 Inde

pendent business women, more that 
one-fourth are earning net, $3.(99) t 
jeai and more. Among the salaried 
women, less than 6 tier cent are earn 
Ing that much.

Rvdiltin Still Superior
Die traditional suiierlorlt.v of th« 

redskin over the white man In canoe 
Ing Is still maintained hy the Indium 
living near Old Town, Me., whose ex 
pertness enables them to win prartlc

rtfttidr N>*« The »heiriff and
fftfffl oir|(i»fl tip a mswilnr• p*ddler
Sunday oelllni tnagafine# nind#r the

that a portion of proceed*
won Id vo to the (Joodnighif Hf hoo!
Th* hiffv wail fin<m»1 f in  and rOfitA for
taking money under false pretense 
Beware of peddler*. If any out of 
town peddler# come In to town nttlfy 
the • he rtf fa  office in order that thev 
may he checked,

White Deer Review: Rip Van 
Winkle has nothing on a farmer who 
fame tf, White fleer one day last 
week with a toad of cotton holla 
looking for a cotton rln

He was In the rtnght town. at! 
right hut a few year* late White 
Dees'# nnlv cotton gin was moved 
from here In 1917,

\\ I
patk
'ary
fore*

of appetite, constt 
ibling of the vntun 
en the animal la

he gl
vtnimi

To

to mm* ar# ng the egrly
»m* of polaonilng \\ hen the**
>ma ar# ol»*#rve«l th# atoek

h# taken frt»ra piist ure and a
# veterinarian ed. Tb# ! m-
# attention of a ph>alclan aliould
t>n to eaa#a of r k

prod iir* at »neir "t, berry
i mint t># pict party pruned and
1 In gtiwmi. th# a tut In pruo
9HM)!d h# to *«o
: First, to i e old • * r /-<
t*-.f# prod dr* efr rrop ami

ier#for#. of no fu*»r#» vatu# to th#

(rs hie
ing «
filing* 
which 
are. rt
plan' and to cut "IT the tip* of n*-w 
raues of certain varieties which have 
borne frtilf; second. I<> prnvble a *tip 
ply of new shoots for berry produc
tion the following season. The system 
will very with varieties xml according 

( •

Dark Wall Color Paint*
Influence Human Weight

Paint makers have Joined the battle 
against human fot. a fight which Is en- 1 <*-''y «*n°« rac«  *‘n,er-
grossing the attention of millions of 
persons who know they are plump or j 
a better bet more than plump.

An cx|>erlment conducted recently 
In the laboratory of the paint and j 
varnish Industry In Washington devel- j 
oped the Interesting fact wall colors |
Influence weight

The experiment was conducted on 
guinea pig*. The walls of the rages |
In w hlcb they were kept for observa
tion were each painted a different color 
tone. Kach pig was given the same 
amount and kind of food during the 
experiment. At the close of the test 
It was found pig* In compartment* 
painted In pale blue, white and light 
tan grew fat and sleek, while those 
confined !n dark green, black snd dark 
red cubic ilea lo«' wplghr

Verdi’s "I I  Trovatoro"
Verdi's "D Trovstore" opera was 

first produced In Rome on January 19,
; 1V2I; In Ihe United State*. May 2.

Modern Artist
I’ rlson Governor—We must set yoc 

to work. What can you do?
Forger—Give me a week's practloy 

and I'll sign yottr cheques for you.— 
lit Bits Magazine.

Communication! Cut Off
Wife—But If we don't keep a aery 

ant what will the neighbors say?
Husband—If we don't keep n sere- 

ant we won't know.—Stray Stories 
Magazine.

Saying Thing!
"Wot I say I*, the man should hart 

all the tny In the home; that's wot 1 
»av."

“ I say the same—only I don't say It/

Th
Biets

Function o f  Art
> function of art I*, lo use Via « 
hoy. to turn th* ryt of the eoul

Kitchen Collection!
Customer (suspicious)—How I* Ihe 

hash made here?
Walter—Made, sir? 'Ash ain’t made 

—It Juet nectimulafe*

Lie Still
•■What !• th* difference between a 

golf hall and a golf player?"
"The hall lie* tmdlj ' -Al it ta Con-'

•motion.

Shop Early
Got your choice 

from a splendid 

assortment of 

electrical appliances.

W e know of no gift 

that will be more 

appreciated—

Texas Utilities Co.

MEN’S OUTFITTING
We are now fully prepared to offer the trade some

thin# exceedingly nice in the line of Men’s Haberdash
ery, in eld in#

Davis Hats and Wilson Brothers 
H A B E R D A H E R Y

Shirts, Ties, .Scarfs, .Hose, -Fancy Sweaters, -Cloves 

Susponders and many others Artices of Men’s Wear

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

Clements’ Men’s 
Store

Visit Us

SKIM YOUR CREAM
With a De I - n v a l  Separator. Skims closer, lasts longer. 
Convenient payments. See s for Maytag washers. Our 
prices and terms meet competition.

See our Xmas display. You can buy your Xmst 
presents at home this year and we appreciate your 
business.

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Fori.
‘Your Home Store1’

(
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THE STATE OK TKXAfl,
AN1) CITY OK KltlONA 
To

H Wolverton, and Unknown 
Parties, hikI Hi* Unknown heirs 
of the said II Wolvcrton. and of 
the huuI Unknown Parties, 

and ull person- and record lint hold* 
era ownlnit or claiming. or both, anv 
Interest In the land or lots herein
after described, the same hcma <1* 
llnqitent to the City of Krionn for 
taxes, anil the same lying and be
ing situated within the corporate 
limits of the City of Frlona, in the 
County of Parmer, and State of 
Texas, to-wit:

Lot Number Ten t in ) .  In Block 
Number Thirteen (13), in the 
town of Frlona, Partner County. 
Texas, as shown by map or plat 
of said town of Friona of record 
In tho deed records of Parmer 
County, Texas, to whli h reference 
Is here made for more specific 
and definite description

which said property Is delinquent to 
the City of Frlona for taxes for the 
years 19 28-1929 1930 19.71-1912-
1931-1934 aggregating the sum of 
$4 72 inrluillitR interest penalties and 
(lists, said taxes having been legally 
levied, assessed and rendered against 
said land and lots, and the •-ante 
being a lawful charge and constitut
ing a prior lien agHlnst the same In 
f*v--r of the City of Friona.to secure 
the payment thereof;

AND YOU ARK IIKHKItY COMM 
IN'DKI) to he and appear before the 
lonorable District Court of Parmer 

County, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the Court
house of said County, In the town of 
Farwell. Texas on the Second Monday 
In January. A. D. 1999. the same be
ing the 13th. day of January. A D. 
1936. then and there to show cause 
why Judgment should not he ren
dered against you and the said land 
and lots sold under foreclosure of 
said lien to satifv said taxes, inter
est. penalties and coals, and ull 
court costs; all of which, together 
with other amt further" relief, gener
al and special, being fully set out 
and prayed for In the plaintiff's ori
ginal petition filed in said Court on 
the 21 day of November 1935. and 
appearing nil the docket thereof as 
suit No. 110K. where in the d t v  of 
Krionn fa plaintiff and It Wnlrer 
Ion. and Unknown Parties, and the 
Unknown Heirs of Iht* said 11. Wol- 
verton. and of the said Unknown Par
ties and all persons and record lien 
holders owning or having or claim
ing nr both, anv Interest in said land 
or lots, defendants.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at offlre In the town of 
Farwell. in the County of Parmer, 
Texas, this 21 day of November. A. 
D. 1935.

K V HUSHINfl.
CI.KHK, District Court 

PARMKR COUNTY. TEXAS 
TilK  MTATK OF TKX.AH

To the Sheriff or anv Constable of 
Uni-met- Count t. Greeting:

I YOU ARK HERKRY COMMAND- 
NlD to serve the foregoing Citation 
•v making publication thereof one 
time a week for four consecutive 
weeks, previous to the return day 
thereof. In a newspaper published in 
Farmer County; if there he no news
paper published in said County, then 
In a newspaper published in an ad
joining county: provided, that if said 
Citation can not he published for the 
compensation provided hv law. then 
service of same shall he made by 
posting a copy thereof for twenty-one 
successive days, previous to return 
date, at three different places In the 
said County of Parmer, one copy of 
which shall he at the Court House 
door of said County.

HERRIN FAIL NOT. and have you 
then and there before -aid Court, on 
•he first day of the next regular 
term thereof, this Writ, with vour 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office In Ih<- town of 
Farwell, in the County of Parmer, 
Texas, this 21 day of November. A 
D. 1935.

K V RUSHING.
CLERK. District Court 

PARMER COUNTY. TEXAS

I

1

DELINQUENT TAX UI BI.lt ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AND CITY OF FRIONA

To George G Wright, and Un
known Parties, and the Unknown 
Heirs of the said George G. 
Wright, and t,he said Unknown 
Part lea

nd all persons and record lien hold- 
rs owning or claiming, or both, any 
aterest in the land oi lots hcrelnaf- 
,*r described, the same being delln- 
uetit to the City of Friona for taxes 
nd the same lying and being sliuat- 
d within *he corporate limits of the 
'Itjr of Frlona In the County of 
’armer, anil State of Texas, to-wit 
lads Number One <11.. Two I '1. 
Throe (1 ).  Four (4 1. Five <51. 
and Eight (91 In Block Number 
Thirteen tl3> In the town of Frl- 
one. Parmer County. Texa*. as 
shown by map or plat of said town 
of Frlona of record in the deed 
records of Purnier County Texas, 
to which Reference Is here made 
for more sperifle and definite des
cription.
rhbh ««td property Is delinquent to 
he City of Frtona for taxes for th ■ 
ears 1928-1929-1930-1931-1932 
933-1914 aggregating the sum of 
90 06 Including Interest. p<nalttes 
nd costs, sold taxes having been 
pgailv levied, assessed and rendet 
d against said land and lots, and 
he same belna a lawful charge and 
on-diluting a prior Hen against the 
ame In favor of the City of Filona. 
o secure the payment thereof;

AND YOU ARK HEREBY COM 
IANDED to he and appear before 
hr Honorable District Court of 
-■rmrf rvointv Texas at the next

regular term thereof, to he held at 
[the Courthouse of »aid County, In 
th- town of Farwell, Texas on the 
Second Monday in January, A. I). 
1936. the same being the 13 day of 
January, A It. 1936, then and there 
io show cause why Judgment should 
not lie rendered against you and 

Mbe said land and lots sold under 
foreclosure of said lien to satlafv 
sold taxes, interest, penalties and 
costs, and all court costs; all of 
■ hlch. together with other and fur
ther relief, general and special, be 
Ing fully set out and prayed for In 
rhe plaintiff's orginnl petition filed 
In said Court on the 21 day of No 
\ember 1935, hnd appearing on th- 
-locket thereof ns suit No. l in t  
wherein the City of Friona is plain 
Hff. and George G Wright, and Un
known Parties, and the Unknown 

1 Heirs of the said George c, Wrigh- 
land the Unknown Parties and all 
persons and record lien holders own
ing or having or claiming, or both 
any Interest In said land ((r lots, de
fendants.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the town 
•f Farwell. In the County of Parmer. 

Texas, this 21 day of November. A 
D. 1935.

E V RUSHING.
CLERK. District Court 

PARMER COUNTY TEXAS 
M'.anrv onw Ishrd luthe shrdl shrd 

THE ST VI E OF TEX AS 
To »|»e Sheriff or anv Constable of 
I'ariner Countv. (insSliig;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to serve the foregoing Citation 
bv making publication thereof one 
-Inie a week for Tour consecutive- 
weeks. previous to the return dav 
thereof. In a newspaper published In 
Purnier County: if there lie no new*- 
laper published In said County, then 
n a newspuper published in an nd- 
loining county: provided, that if said 
Citation can not be published for th- 
ompensntInn provided hv law then 

•ervice of same shall he made hv 
posting a cony thereof for twenty-one 
successive days, previous to return 
date, at three different places In the 
said COnntv of Parmer, one copy of 
which shall he at the Court House 
door of said Conntv

HEREIN FA IL  NOT and have you 
then and there before -aid Court, on 
•he first dav of the next regular 
term thereof, this Writ, with your 
-■eturn thereon, show-lug how you 
ave executed the same 
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court at offire in the town of 
Farwell. In the County of Parmer. 
Texas, this 21 day of November. A 
n. 1935.

K V RUSHING.
CLERK. District Court 

PARMER COUNTY. TEX AS
—  —  rt - -  - —

DELINQUENT TAX UEHI.lt ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
AND CITY OF FRIONA:

To E I.. Smith, and F. P. Hark 
ness, and Unknown Parties, ami 
the Unknown Heirs of the «aid E 
L. Smith, and of the said F P. 
Harkness. and the said l'nknown 
Parties

and all persons and record lieu hold
ers owning or claiming, or both, any 
Interest in the land or lots herein
after described, the same being de 
iinquent to the City of Frlona for 
taxes and the same lying and being 
s i t u a t e d  within the eomoeste Hut 's 
of the City of Frlona in Hie County 
of Parmer, and State uf Texas, to- 
wlt:
Ixtt Number Six (61. In Bl-tck 
Number Thirteen. In the town of 
Frlona. Parmer County. Texas, as 
show n by map or plat of said town 
of Frlona ;tf record In the deed 

records of Parmer County. Texas, 
to which reference Is here made 
for more specific and definite des
cription

which said propertv Is delinquent to 
the City of Frlona for taxes for the 
years 1 928-1929-1 930 1 93 1 -1 932- 
1933-1934 aggregating the sum of 
$4 72 Including interest. penalties 
and costs, said taxes having been 
legally levied, assessed and rendered 
against said land and lots, and the 
same being n lawful charge and con
stituting a prior Hen against the 
same in favor of the City of Frl- 
ona. to secure the pavntent thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MA.NDED to lie and appear before 
the Honorable District Court of Par
mer County. Texas, at the next re
gular term thereof, to be held at 
the Courthouse of said County. In 
tho town of Farwell. Texas on the 
Second Monday In January. A D 
1936. the same being the 13 day of 
lanuary. A D 19.76. then and there 
to show cause why Judgment should 
not he rendered against you and the 
said land and lots sold under fore 
closure of said Hen to satisfy said 
taxes. Interest, penalties and costs, 
and all court costs: all of which, to
gether with other and further relief, 
general and special being fully set 
oijt and praved for in the plaintiff's 
original petition filed In said Court 
on the 2t day of November 1935. and 
appearing on the docket thereof as 
suit No. 1106 wh- rein the City of 
Frlona Is plaintiff, ami E I.. Smith 
and f  P Harkness. and Unknown 
Parties, and the Unknown Heirs of 
the said E L. Smith, and of the said 
F P. Harkness. mul of th-* said Un
known Parties and all persons an I 
record lien holders owning or hav
ing or claiming or both, any inter
est in said land or lots, defendants 

Given under my hsnd and seal of 
said Court, at Office In the town of 
Farwell. lit the County of Parmer. 
Texas, this 21 day of November, A 
D. 1935.

K V HUSHING 
c l e r k . District Coart 

PARMER COUNTY. TEX AS 
THE STATE OK TEX As 

To Hie slu-rlff or anv ( 'onMehle of 
I'armer Comity, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED to servo the foregoing Citation 
by making publication thereof one 
time a week for four consecutive 
weeks, previous to the return day 
thereof. In a newspaper published In 
Partner County; If there be no news
paper published In said County, then

In a new--paper published in an ad
joining county: provided, that If said 
Citation <an not be published for the 
compensation provided by law, then 
atrvlce of same --hall be made by 
po-ting a copy thereof for twenty-one 
successive iikvs. previous to return 
date, at three different places in the 
said County of Partner, one copy of 
which shall he at the Court House 
door of said County.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. and have you 
ton and there before -aid Court, -n 

the first day of the next rcgulai 
• rm thereof, this Writ, with your 

return thereon, showing how you 
tune • x> ruled the same

Given under my hand and toal of 
said Court ut office in the town of 
Farwell, In the Couniy of Parmer, 
Texas, this 21 day of November, A 
D. 1915.

E V RUSHING.
CI.ERK, District Court 

PARMER COUNTY. TEXAS
----------<►»--——- -

DEIJNQI I NT 1 AX Ul III It ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

AND CITY OF FRIONA

To HENRY HARTLE1N and UN
KNOWN PARTIES, and the UN
KNOWN HEIRS of Hie said HEN
RY HARTLE1N. and the said 
UNKNOWN PARTIES

und all persons and record lien hold 
ers owning or claiming, or both, any 
Interest In the land or lots herein
after described, the same being d‘ 
Iinquent to the Ctty of Friona for 
taxes, and the same lying and br
ing situated within the corporate 
limits of the City of Frtona in the 
County of Parmer, and State of
Texas, to-wit •

Lot Number Nine (9 ),  In Block 
Number Thirteen ( IS ) .  In the 
town of Friona, Parnter County. 
Texas, as shown liy map or plat, of 
said town of Friona of record in 
the deed records -if Parmer Coun
ty. Texas, to which reference Is 
here made for more specific and 
definite description 

which said property is delinquent to 
the City of Frlona for taxes for fit - 
years 1928-1929-19 30-1931-1931. 
1933-1934 (aggregating the sum of 
$4 72 I n c l u d i n g  i n t e r e s t  p e i i a l t h -  
and costs, said taxes having been 
legally levied, assessed and rendered 
against said land and lots, and th-- 
same hefng a lawful charge and con 
stltuting a prior lien against the stint-’ 
In favor of the City of Frlona, to 
secure the payment thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M ANDKD to be and appear before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Parmer County. Texas, at the next 
tegular term thereof, to he held at 
the Courthouse of said County, in 
the town of Farwell, Texas on the 
Second Monday In January. A. f* 
1936. the same being the 13 day of 
January.. A l> 1936. then and 
there to show cause why judgment 
should not be rendered against you 
and the said land and lots sold tin
der foreclosure of said lien to satlafv 
said taxes, interest, penalties and 
coats, anil all court costs; all of 
"hich. together with other and fur
ther relief, general and special, be 
lug fully set out and prayed for in 
Hie plaintiff's original petition riled 
In said Court on the 21 day of Nov
ember 1935. and appearing on the 
docket thereof as suit No 1105. 
wherein the City of Friona Is plain
tiff. and Henry Hartlein. and Un
known Parties, and the Unknown 
Heirs ,,f the said Henry Hartllen. 
and the said Unknown Parties and 
all persons and record lien holders 
owning or having or claiming or 
both, any Interest in said land or 
lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in the town of 
Farwell In the County of Parmer. 
Texas, this 21 dav of November A 
D 1915.

E V RUSHING. 
CLERK, District Court 

PARMER COUNTY TEXAS 
THE ST ATE OK TEA AS 

To Hie Sheriff or anv Constable of 
Partner County. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
El> to serve the foregoing Citation 
by making publication thereof one 
lime a week for four consecutive 
weeks, previous t() the return day 
thereof, in a newspaper published In 
Parmer County; If there he no news
paper published In said County, then 
in a newspaper published in an ad
joining rntintv provided, that if sub) 
Citation ran not lie published for the 
compensation prov ided hv law then 
service of same shall be made hy 
posting a copy thereof for twentv-one 
successive days, previous to return 
date, at three different places In the 
said County of Parmer, one copy of 
which shall he at the Court Hous 
door of said County.

HEREIN FAIL NOT and have vou 
then and there before said Court, on 
the first dav of the next regular 
term thereof, this Writ, with vour 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same

Given under my hand and seal of 
«ald Court at office In the town of 
Farwell. In the Countv of Parmer. 
Texas, this 21 day of November. A 
D 1935.

K V RUSHING 
CLERK. District Court 

P A R  MEH COUNT)'. T E X  AP
- .....— - O- ------—

DELINQUENT TAX IM III It ATION

of the City of Frtona in the County 
uf Parmer, and State of Texas, to- 
wit:
Lots Number Eleven i l l ) ,  and
Twelve (12). In Block Number 
Thirteen I I I )  in the town of Frl- 
ona, Put tner County, Texas, ai
■ h-wii by map or plat of said town 
of Friona of record in the deed r-- 
ci rds of Parmer County. T- »..s. to 
which reference Is here made for 
more specific and definite des
cription

which said property is delinquent to 
the City of Friona for taxes for the 
years 1 928 1 929-1 930-1 931-1 93 2 
1933 1 934 aggregating the sum of 

$9.4 1 im-ludlng Interest. penalties 
and I'osts. said taxes having he.-n leg
ally levied, assessed and rendered 
: gainst said land and lots, and the 
same being a lawful charge and con
stituting a prior lien against the 
same in favor of the City of Frtona 
to secure the payment thereof;

AND YOU ABE HEREBY COM 
MANDEI) to l>e and appear before 
the Honorable Dial riel Court of 
Parmer County. Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be held at 
the Courthouse of said County. In 
the town of Farwell on the Second 
Monday In January. A D 1936. then 
and there to show cause why Judg
ment should not Ite rendered against 

A - thi --I laud and loti sold

Isfv said taxes. Interest, penalties 
ind costs, and all court costs; all of 
which together with other and fur
ther relief, general and special, be
ing fullv set out and praved fur In 
the plaintiff's original petition filed 
In said Court on the 21 day of No
vember 1933. and appearing on the 
docket thereof as suit No. 1103, 
wherein the City of Frlona is plain 
tiff, and Jesse Arhaugh. and un
known parties, and the unknown 
heirs of the said Jesse Arhaugh. and 
the said unknown parties and all per 
«ons and record holders owning or 
having or claiming or both, anv In 
tere«t In said land or lots, defen 
dants

FLYING CHIPS
The “while man's burden’ ft most 

I f  tlll-M'lf.

In milking others i tippy, lie very 
sun you re doing It.

It Is the manner, not 
thut makes Impudence.

the mutter

Easiest thing to do t« to make 
ramping out tire too hot.

Probably a fanner goes 
with the least ceremony.

to work

To tie In love often may give one 
too light an opinion of It.

Only those who don't have to speak 
enjoy the food at banquets.

A person who does s lot of talking 
is bound to be right—sometime.

A bee that has no sting lias beet-
bred; and bow honey will be cheap.

There are men who loudly Insist 
that they are honest—and they are.

The story of the man who was re 
suscitated grows from year to year

AYbat are we on earth for? A pur
pose or only as the result of a cause?

Fault of an outdoors city dog Is 
that he imagines he sees and hears 
too much.

Blessed are the (tensions for the 
aged. They may thus escai-e many 
Indignities.

A man wants to live on and on 
whether l-e bus any other object io 
view or not.

“Happy Ibtya Are Here
Given under mv hand and seal of *,h-uj* to have 1-een es;-eiihlly 

ltd Court, at Office in the town of |M for c!obfc

Again'' 
w rlt

“All Is not lost" <>n the farm when
you can sit down to a table heaped 
with agreeable f-"<l.

i l'n-bul-... lu-iir man 1- «ju spies 
I are a' Work In (lie world today. Mure 
-ban 40.UUU have bceu caught and

1.3 years. In Bus-.a alone, daring this
long period, spies nave been arrested 
and found guilty on an average of one
every six hours.—Collier's Weekly.

said
Farwell. In the Conntv of Parmer 
Texas, this 21 day of November. A 
D 1935.

K. V RUSHING.
CLERK. District Court 

PARMER COUNTY TEXAS 
THE STATE IH TEXAS

To the Sheriff or nnv Constable of 
I’ariner ( otliitv. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-1 B „ Brlllg th# ,
ED to serve the foregoing ( Ration I 
bv making publication thereof one 
lime a week for four consecutive 
weeks, previous t,> Hie return day 
thereof, in a newspaper published In 
Purnier County: if there he no news
paper published in said County, then 
in a newspaper published In an ad
joining county: provided, that If said 
Citation can not be published for the 
compensation provided bv law then 
service of same «ha1! be made bv 
’-ostlng a enpv thereof for twentv-one 
successive -lavs, previous to return 
date, at three different places In the 
said Conntv of Parnver. one copy of 
which shall he at the Court House 
door of said County

HEREIN FAIL NOT and have you 
then and there before said Court on 
be first day of the next regular 

term thereof this AA'rlt, with vour 
return thereon, showing how you 
'-.IK- executed the samp

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in the town of 
Farwell. In the Countv of Parmer.
Texas, this 21 day of November. A.
IV 1915.

E V RUSHING.
CI.ERK. District Court 

PARMER COUNTY. TEXAS
— -----O--- ------

No Turnover
“Do you get plenty of turnover In 

our Hue?"
“ AVe try not to.*
“ Heh? What do you make?” 
“ Automobiles.''

A Further Obligation
That man quit carousing years

ag<’.
“ Yes. but the reform Is not yet 

complete. He hasn't quit bragging
about It."

Beyond Description
“ Was the bachelor party a success?" 
“A success! Why, we had to post

pone the wedding for three days;”

Distress Money
During th* war and after the col

lapse of th>- Austrian monarchy, when 
coins disappeared and were largely 
hoarded, many different kinds of pa|>er 
notes so-called 'distress money," were 
issued hy various (owns, villages and 
provinces. In addition to primitive 
slips of paper, pieces of wood, parcb 
nent, leather, lacquer, and even por 
celaln were use-1 as money. All these 
are on show at a remarkable exhlhl 
(Ion at the Bagentiund gallery at 
Vienna. The exhibition shows that 
not only societies but also Innkeepers, 
newspapers, and political parties is 
sued money tokens.

Half and Half Law Casa
When a Dutchman refused to cross 

the frontier Into Germany to give evi
dence. a strange court was held neat 
Klten. The Dutchman was willing to 
give evidence, so the court removed ti
the Dutch custom* house on the froo 
tier, a lirtle way from Ellen. Tliere a 
table was placed half In Dutch and a 
naif lu German territory. The wit
ness. standing on Dutch land, made his 
statement to the German Judge* sit 
mg In Oerm-tny.—Tit II.t* Magxtloa

If some pe>’i><> would n *p clt /-bln, 
hills before they get to them then 
would he less of that tired feeling It 
the world.

Prisa Winning
“ Appears to ea count for a great 

deal."
"You can't depend on them too far.' 

sstl-l Miss t ayenne "I have never met
a lady whv got a real start In [xdltJra1 
life hy winning a pr re In a te-nuty 
contest.”

Taking No Chsniss
“ l-end me $.3, t-ld man. I promisi 

you. on the word of a gentleman, t< 
pay It linck tomorrow.”

"Bring the gentleman around an- 
let me ss-e him."

Ska's Visited Tbera l
“ 1 heard your dr igtiter vpeuk* Es 

peranto. Does she a(ienk It fluently?'
"Just like a native."

DELINQUENT TAX I’Ulll.K ATION

’ T I !E STATE OK TEXAS 
AND CITY OF FRIONA:

To Juku Benner, and Unknown 
Parties, and the Unknown heirs 
of the said John Benner, und of
the raid Unknown Parties, 

end all persons and record lien 
lii.lde owning or claiming, or both, 
any interest In the land or lots here, 
tnaft- r de - rlbed, the same lieing de
linquent to the (Tty of Frlona for 
taxes. and th* same lying and be
ing delinquent to the (Tty of Pld- 
onu f it taxes, and the same lying 
and t>- ,rig situated within the cor
porate limits of the (Tty of Frlona. 
in the County of Parmer, and State 

i of Tcxub, to-wlt:
Lot Number Seven (7 ),  In Block 
Number Thirteen ( IS ) ,  In the 
town of Friona, Parmer County. 
Texas, as shown hy map or plat 
of *a.d town of Friona of record 
In the deed records of Parmer 
County. Texas, to which reference 
Is lure made for more definite 
and specific description 

which said property is delinquent to 
the City of Friona for taxes for the 

• years 1 9 28-1 9 29-1 930-1 931 -19 3 2
I '*3 'I 1934 aggregating the sum of 
$4.72 including interest. penalties 
and costs, said taxes having been 
legally levied assessed and rendered 

i against said land and lots, and same 
being I lawful charge and ronstltut- 

| ing a prior lien against the same in 
favor of the (Tty of Friona. to secure 

| the payment thereof;
AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to he and appear before 
the Honorable District Court of Par
mer County, Texas at the next re
gular term thereof, to be held at the 
Courthouse of said County. In the 
town of Farwell. Texas on the 8e- 
>nnd Monday In January. A D 1936. 
the san e being the 1 3  day of Jan
uary. A D 193t:. then and there to 
shown cause why Judgement should 
not be rendered against you and the 
said land and lots sold under fore
closure of said lien to satisfy said 
taxes. Interest, penalties and coat*, 
und all court coats; all of which to
gether with other and further relief 
ceneral and special, being fully set 
out and praved for In the plaintiff’ * 
original petition filed In said Court 

.on the 21 dav of November 1935. 
-nd appearing on the docket there- 

j of as suit No 1)07. wherein the Citv 
'o f  Frtona Is plaintiff and John Ren- 
j ner. and Unknown Parties, and the 
Unknown h*lr» of the said John Ben
ner. and of the said Unknown Par
ties anti all persons and record lien 
holders owning or having or rlaim 
ing, or both, any interest in said 
land or lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at offire in the town of 
Farwell. in the County of Parmer. 
Texas, this 21 day of November. A. 
D. 1935.

E V RUSHING.
CLERK, District Court 

PARMER COUNTY. TEXAS

I HE STATE OF TEX
To the Sheriff or any Constahle t-f 
Parmer County, Greeting:

YOU ABE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to serve the foregoing Citation 
by making publication thereof one 
time a week for four consecutive 
weeks, previous t«> the return day 
thereof in a newspaper published In 
Partner County if there be no news
paper published In said County, then 
In a newspaper published In an ad
joining county: provided, that If said 
Citation can not he publiahed for the 
compensation provided by law. then 
service of same shall he made by 
(Misting a ropy thereof for twenty-one 
successive da vs. previous to return 
date, at three different places In the 
-aid Conpfv of Parmer, one ropv of 
which shall lie at the Court House 

•r of said County 
HEREIN FAIt NOT and have you 

hen and tliere before said Court, on 
the first dav of the next regular 
term thereof this Writ, with vour 
return thereon, showing how you 
'lave executed the same

Given under ipv hand and seal of 
said Court at office tn the town of 
Farwell, In the Countv of Parmer. 
Texas, this 21 day of November A 
D. 1935

E V R14RH1N0.
CI.ERK. District Court 

PARMKR COUNT)'. TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
AND CITY OF FRIONA

T „  Jes.* Arhaugh. and unknown 
parties, and the unknown helra 
of the said Jesse Arhaugh. and 
the said unknown parties 

and all persons and record lien hold
ers ownlnr or claiming, or both, 
any Interest In the land or lots here
inafter described, the same being 
delinquent to the city of Frlona for 
taxes and the same lying and being 
situated within the corporate *lmlt«

A Chinese Columbuv
TUe question of who really discov 

ered America Is still troubling anti 
quartan* In Canada. Archeologist* art 
aim--st sure that the Chinese were tlx 
i r»L A party of Buddhist monks, the, 
maintain, crossed the I’a-'iflc to V-rtI 
America about A D. 4*st». and In sup 
port of this theory they cite the ills 
covery of curiously carved stones neat 
Nanaimo. B t!.. the easy access ti 
North America afforded hy the Borin; 
Strait, and the Oriental chnrai torts 
tics of the Par.Or coast Indiana. Aftei 
them came the Norsemen. In A. D 
IU07. Evidence of l.lef Krleson's evpe 
dltlon Is found In the ruins dlseoverei 
In Nova Scotia. And IlnaRy there It 
Columbus, who Is generally a- rredltei 
with the discovery of the continent.— 
Tit Hits Magi
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Whrre Sun Dun* Nat Set
In high latitudes above the Arctfi 

circle, such an northern Alaska, Green 
land urn) northern Russia, the uiidauui 
tuer suu doe* not link below the hor 
lion at any time within the 24 hour* 
or the day. Instead of setting as It 
does In our latitude's, the sun In the* 
regions merely goes around and around 
above the horizon. >>*•)iik l»*n <»f the 
time In the north. Withiu a distance 
of about four minutes of arc from the 
pole the sun rises and sets but once 
a year, the year being composed of 
one day and one night, each si\ months 
in length. Similar condltloua exist In 
the Antarctic.

Paradoxical Japan
Japan Is westernized In everything 

but the Intimate and jieraonal aapects 
of the life of Its people, Is the opinion 
of a prominent Italian, Mario Appetlua 
who, writing In I.'lllustrazlone Italians 
Milan, declares that life In Japan Is 
a paradox, "Its social status an ah 
surdity. Its political structure a mas 
terplece of the Illogical, w hile Ita e<*on 
omy and industrial activity are 
strangely conflicting with the economic 
lawa and financial canons which gov 
ero the rest of the world.'*

Classical Music
Classical music ia a term applied 

only to such compositions as conform 
to musical standards of the highest 
authority and excellence; the works' 
of recognized masters. Such are the 
productions of Handel, Hayden, Bee 
thoven, Mozart, Mendelssohn, Chopin. 
Wagner, and a legion of other princes 
of music, vocal and Instrumental.

Death Valiev. Calif.. Climata
The climate In Ivath Valley, Calif., 

la due In a measure to the contlgura 
tion of the valley. It ia a long, narrow 
valley considerably below sea level, 
and the Panamtut mountain* shut out 
the moist winds of the Pacific so that 
In August there Is less tti in one half 
of 1 per cent of moisture In the at 
mosphere.

Indian Medicine Pipea
Indian medicine lopes are decorated 

with such figures as buffalo, ducks and 
elk. It was the custom of the Indian 
to smoke one of these pities before he 
went hunting He smoked the elk 
pipe If be wanted elk. the duck pl|s> 
If he sought ducks aud the buffalo pita* 
If be wanted buffalo.

t a i l  of Praver Wheeta
The last one of the ptayer wheels of

t'brlatlauity. a relic of the Middle Ages, 
hangs in the church In the village of 
Comfort, France When aet rotating, 
like a wheel of fortune. It la sahl to 
foretell the answer to a prayer,—Col
her a Weekly

Graataat a f  Va l ley*
The valley of the Amazon la larger 

than that of the !li**ixti|>pl. the for 
mer river draining 2..Y*Vt**i square 
miles, the latter 1,244,0*1 square miles. 
The Amazon drains s greater area 
than any other river oa the globe.

Na P a l i f iau r  Te*t Required
The last clause of Article VI of the 

Constitution of the (lolled Stale* ex 
pilotty declares that “no religious test 
shall ever be required sa a qualifies 
tion to any office or public trust under 
the United Staten.”

F ra n c e  B ir th p la c e  o f  B r ia rd  D og

France Is the birthplace of the 
Briard dog and Ita presence first be 
came known during the Fifteenth ren 
tury. They were developed principal 
ly for use as draft animals and for the 
guarding of flocks.

Need* Eacaarageaaeat
When things are all wrong and 1 

gloomy. It ia man'* Instinct to look 
for spots of life and rrnmh* of com 
fort which will gire him the heart to 
carry oa. .

Event*  in Csachot lovakia
Within the fsntnos Old Town Square , 

of Prague ia p» ked sow  of the mo*’ 
glorious, and at llte name lime most 
tragic, events In the history of t'techo j 
Slovakia.

The Heel Fly
Heel fly Is • torsi name in the South 

and West for the ox botfly, derived 
from the fact that the adults hover 1 
around the heels of cattle for the pur 
post of laying their eggs on Ihe hairs

When Draught Fue ls
A drouth Is considered to exist 

whenever the rainfall for a period of 
2] days or longer la hot VI per cent 
of the nerage for the time and place ,

Fouada l ioa  m l Mex i co  Ci ty
Mexico City, the oldest metropolis 

In North America, la hutll oa the site 
of an old settlement of Stone struc
tures and canals

Named P******* Ivy
It was Captain John Smith of Vlr 

gInla colony fame who gave ” poison 
Ivy” It* name after an unpleasant ea 
counter with If.

Crash Ladies Uead Bsaatidaev
Small vanity Jars of lip rouge farm 

powder etc., rreind In (Jreer-e. belonged 
to Creek ladies of years ago.

Normal Weather la Rare
Perfectly normal weniher la rare li 

any loenllly, weather reports show

An Aaciaat Japanese Temple
Tha rhief temple at Irak i Shims 

near Hiroshima. Japan, dales from 1*7

Ju*t aa Old S iga
I f  there I* a circle around lbs moon, 

that la a sign It la going to storm.

IT’S A QUEER WORLD:
HERE IS THE PROOF

In order to show that this la a
•queer world,’* the Loudon Tit Bits
i* gathered the following unusuu

Items:
An entire village of foaallined wood 

cn hou-tea, bellaved to be 4,000 yean 
"Id, lu almost perfect preservation, 
has beau unearthed ucjr Hrzesc (Po
ia u d ) .

Koshev ky, twenty - three • year • old 
cl.c<s player, playing against Sir 
1 ■ ' ,rg« Thomas at Margate, waa 70 
niuiitea considering one move.

At .me o'clock on the 13th the 13tli 
hour of Ihe 13th day of the mouth 
three times 13 men sat down to lunch 
eon al three tables of 13 each in a 
IsMidon hotel. They were members of 
the 13 club aud their guests.

The world's first brewery ia l*eiug 
sought by archeologists. It may have 
been operating In Mesopotamia about 
d.ixm years ago. Diggers have found 
a fiat seal in the ancient mound of 
Tepe tiawra. where ruins of 30 cities 
are piled uue upon the other. The 
seal shows two meu stirring the con 
tenia of a vat with long poles.

A liuy electric motor, no larger than 
a fingernail and weighing only a quar
ter of au ounce, has been constructed 
!>> a Jeweler, of York, Nebraska. Many 
of tbe AH parts are made of gold. It 
Is operated by a three volt battery.

Real Eatate Mortgages
Started 100 years Ago

The history of real eatate mortgages 
ia al*.m 100 years old.

The beginning of federal loan laws 
to stimulate the construction Industry 
may be traced back to an act passed 
by congress. June 33, IS30, authorizing 
and regulating the deposit of public 
money among tbe various atatea 'for 
*afe keeping.”

On April 4, 1837, the New York legl* 
lature passed an enabling act setting 
up the machinery to make loaus avail
able for first mortgages. They were 
to run for five years anil pay Interest 
at 7 i>er cent. Nevertheless, many of 
(hem ran to years, and a few even 
longer.

The smallest loan on record, accord 
Ing to the New York Herald Tribune, 
was for $0*1, while the largest waa for 
Sb.tsiU.

Those In ch-irg# of the loan* were 
known as “commissioners for loaning 
i-ertain moneys of the United Slates 
in the county of New York.”

In less than a month after the coin 
mlssloners opened their doors for busi
ness 30 mortgage applications were 
approved.

Eighteen of the approved loans were 
urn te on lower east side dwellings 
most of them In the t'orlear's Hook dl* 
trlct which la today known as one of 
ihe worst sltima In the country.

B i||**l Wins Ca*h
Tlte world's largest wine cask ha* 

served It* time, and because It falls 
to Hold wlue It may be torn down. 
No suitable wood for retiring It can 
>>e found. The cask Is on Count Ester 
hazy's estate at llaj Hungary, and Its 
capacity It 33.(M) gallons. It was built 
m !8<rj aa the result of a lief. During 
* visit of English noblemen Count 
Kslerhaxy wagered that If the visitors 
shot all the pheasants on hit estate 
he would have the birds made Into 
a pie and sent to their Loudon club. If 
the Englishmen failed they were to 
give him a wine cask holding as many 
( In s  (12 gallons) as the number of 
pheasant* shot. The bag was 2.1.V*
■ r Is. bill there were plenty still alive 
»n the estate, and the 2.1.»skoe cask 
.• a* built. It ha* been filled only three 
time* Twenty couple* danced In 1: 
in 1H78.

Thinking Children
The children of Ihe United State* 

possess a level of scientific thinking 
superior to that of the young of other 
countries. Anier -a"* scientific tra l 
•Ion a* m i le the thinking of Amerl 
an children more logical. Mi«s Jean I. 

tlarqul*. of the Institute of Child AVe 
ire. University of Minnesota, dec! led 

«fter an experiment w.th 7UU young 
•ter*. They answered correctly su 
questions a* “ What make* the wind 
. on “ What ra ises thunder?'' “ How 
.« it that alrplanrs can stay up In the 
*.r 1" Collier a Weekly.

Labor of Lovo
Polish stone mason* will work l.fWhi 

« f,.r Poland free of charge a- a 
tribute to the memory of Marshal IT 
- id'kl. If an offer made by their asm,
■ istloii to the government Is accepted 
I her want a huge atone statue of him 
erected by Ihe government In Warsaw 
To make tbit possible, the association 
a willing to pay tbe wages of skilled 
masons for l.ono hours.

A a l*  That Eat Rats
Ants which feed on rodent* are lie 

deved to have rid the agricultural dl* 
tr et of Grsaff Helnet, I'atw of Good 
Hope, of (he rats and mice which over 
ran the place for years. Now the ants 
’ hemaelves are proving i minor plague 
s* they attack bird* and poultry.

W eald  Tab* Ns  Chases
Nurse-flea lb# new baby that th*

dorter left!
mail Girl I hope hi * been fumi 

gated! Dr Brown visits such la p s  
slide places ’—Brooklyn Esgls.

Back Fence in Briteia
Favorite conversations of women In 

England hare been found to be men 
condition* of work and play. g"*. 
cWithes, accidents, murders, movie*, th. 
stage, art snd rooking.
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WORDS OF WISDOM
A running account ui.ikea many fig 

| urea

He who laughs last didn't tee the
l point.

A m.in wh o  Is cldc knows It and that
spoils everything.

Usually, the winner can't make 
much of a speech.

The smaller your fiat, the sooner you 
find objects you've lost.

Few men are Impressed, any more, 
by being called “big boy.”

* Love makes the world go round and 
| sometimes keeps It square.

“Might does not always make right, 
but It usually makes good.”

The ship* most successfully navigat
ed by women are courtships.

Great minds run In the same chan
nel, hut a channel Is not a rut

One can have so few contacts with 
the world ns to he quite happy.

In tls way “wisecrack" I* a more 
liertlnent word than “epigram.”

“ Be yourself," Indeed; one of the 
greatest of human achievement*.

A beautiful woman Is seldom plain 
spoken. Gracious words enhance beauty.

I* a taste for reading usually a 
youthful one, too, like most of the oth 
ersT

Proof of a great man I* that his 
fame far outlive* the bad stories about 
him.

Anyone set fo telling people what to 
do In politics fizzles clear out time af 
ter time.

There are some so contrary—or self- 
rexpeetful—that they will not Join oth
ers In riding a free horse.

N.tpolson Bonaparte'* Tomb
The burial place of Napoleon is tin

der the dome of the Hold d I n  
valides in 1'aria. It ha* the form of s 
circular crypt 20 feet deep and 3*1 feel 
In diameter, open at the top. The t"inh 
was designed by Visconti, snd on Ihe 
walls are II) marble reliefs by Slmart 
The sarcophagus Is 13 feet long, ills 
feet wide, ll'-j feet high, cut from a 
single block of red porphyry, (17 ton* 
in weight, surrounded hy 12 "Victo
ries* hr I’ radler, The Inscription 
shove the entrance to the crypt I* 
taken from Napoleon'S will: “ I desire 
that my ashes shall rest on the banks 
of the Seine. In the midst of the French 
people that l have loved so well."

Lolu* Did Not Grow on Nila
The lotus, sacred to Buddhists, the 

symbol of the serene and contempla
tive East, did not grow on Ihe Nile 
In ancient Egypt. What was called 
the “ lotua'' In translating Greek and 
Egyptian accounts was apparently a 
blue water-lily, says a writer In the 
Chicago Dally News. The confusion 
arises from the way people apply com
mon names haphazard. Mayflower In 
New England mean* trailing arbutus. 
In old England It means the hawthorn. 
Sycamore here means the plane tree. 
In the old world II Is a maple. So with 
lotua.

Eskimo Meant “ th* Psoplo”
Origin of the Eskimo has never heen 

definitely settled but It Is known that 
the Indians were responsible for the 
title by which the race Is now known. 
Eskimo, in the Algonquin language, 
meant “eater of raw food.” Eskimos 
speak of themselves as “ lnnult Yult" 
or “ You Honk" which merely means 
“ the people."—Pathfinder Magazine.

Chanting Weather
little basis exists for Ihe constant 

claims that the weather of the world 
I* changing Unusual weather condi
tion* have come and gone for age*. 
A* one example, snow fell throughout 
the northern part of the United States 
at frequent Interval* during the sum 
mer of 1810 II W. parsons. I Sk* 
wood. Ohio, in Collier's Weekly.

Color Cure*

GRANNIE WAS RIGHT
ABOUT OPEN WINDOW

Night air, In grandmother's day.
according to popular belief, was very 
dangerous. In this dn.v of wide open 
windows the discovery that grandma 
may not have been altogether wrong 
In her belief comes as a great sur
prise, notes a writer In Tit Bits M ig 
axlne.

Experiments Indicate that In 
breathing night air Into systems one- 
third more radioactive matter Is tak
en Into the human system than lu the 
daytime. The discovery was made 
with a new device known as an “Ion 
counter," which also can tie used 
to measure the purity of sir, both 
outdoors aud In crowded linlls and 
homes. The counter tabulates the rol 
alive amounts of two kind* of elec
trical particle* In Ihe air— 'urge and 
-mail Ions.

Smnll Ions are molecules of air that 
have either gained or lost an election 
a* a result of being struck by r*dl 
ation from radioactive material In 
the air or earth below. Till* gives 
them an electrical charge. When a 
radium ray. for example, tilt* an air 
molecule. It knock* off an elctroo 
which file* off and attache* Itself to 
some other molecule. The number of 
small Ions In Ihe air Is greatest at 
night.

Large Ion* are tiny particle* of mar 
ter. such a* droplets exhaled In the 
lireath of people and animals, smoke, 
and exhaust gn  They take the elec 
trii'al charge away from small tons 
when they meet them In the atmo- 
tphere.

Both day and night the h'.nnnn 
system take* In small amount* of 
radio-active material In the form of 
radon and thoron, which tlont a* 
gases In the nlr, but the night air 
contains about 30 per cent more. In 
large enough amounts, radioactive 
material In the body can tie harmful.

Place Nam es Are Clues
to Early British Tribes

A great deal of early British hl*- 
I tory will have to be revised and mod 
I Iflrd when the survey of place name*, 
being made In Munch <tor. England, I-

T > have to fight, day and night, to 
carry on one's buslne** d»es not neces 
surily make one broad minded.

Missing Link Found at
Cape of Good Hope Point

The remains of a prehistoric animal 
believed to lie the ''missing link” he 
tween the reptile and mammal king
dom* have been discovered at Karroo. 
Cajie of Good Hope, note* a corre
spondent lu the Philadelphia Iteeord.

'They have been pieced together by 
Dr. It Broom, the South Afrlean pale 
ontologlst, at the Transvaal museum 
there.

In recognition of its Importance, he 
tin* christened the animal Kumantellla 
Mirux, in honor of Gld ■on A. Mantel, 
one of Ihe pioneers of paleontology.

Altlio gh Smith Africa I* rich In rep 
tile remains, nothing like this new
discovery ha* ever before heen found | 
It loi* a beak and s peculiarly shaped 
palate. Fourteen teeth spring from 
the front of its Jaw hone.

When alive It » » *  sluggish In dl* 
position, sa.'* Dr. Broom. It lived In 
marshes and fed in ttie same manner 
us a tortoise.

Among color cures, red is said to 
counteract Inflammations, congestions, 
rheumatism, pleurisy, and burn*; yel 
low Is ti*ed In cases of sciatica and 
neuritis; blue cures headache and neu
ralgia. and green Is the treatment for 
nerve cases.

Canada Geeta
To the natives, the Canada geese 

are the only species recognized a* 
"geese” ; the lesser snow goose Is to 
them a "wavy," and means only a fine 
meat supply during the month they 
s|>end in the marshes of James bay.

Foundation* for Human Progrott
Human progress necessitates three 

foundations; a high standard of posi
tive health; ■* reasonable share in 
reasonably distributed wealth, and a 
social system which gives to each the 
measure of reward he merits.

Diet of Japanese Beetle
The Japanese beetle ls a small green 

nnd brown leaf chafer (popillia Japan- 
lea) Introduced Into America from Ja
pan. The adults eat foliage and fruits; 
the grubs feed on flie root* of grasses 
itnl decaying vegetation.

completed.
'Till* statement was made recently 

when Dr. (>. K. Schramm, of Llverpo! 
university, addressed the Ancient Mon
ument* society »p the Importance of 
names In tracing history, according to 
the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Doctor Schramm declared the study 
of place name* could throw light on 
the movements of early tribe* nnd how 
they lived In sett lenient*.

"The name* Denhy. Inglehy and 
Brefby, which lie close together In 
Derby shire, allow that In the Scandina
vian period there were still distinct 
English, Danish and Celtic settle
ments," Doctor Schramm declared. 
“The refine* Den. Ingle and Bet mean 
Danish, English and British.

“ The extent of Celtic Christianity 
can lie shown by Ihe prefix Eerie.*, 
which means church, and which I* seen 
In Eceles, Eeole*ton and Kccleshall.

The name Ormskirk Is Scandinavian 
and so is Kirkoswald. But (lie latter 
name allows that the settler whose 
name It contained had been fo Ire
land and learned from the Irish the 
way of putting (he kirk (church) first 
and the name of Its founder after 
ward.”

Cstiiih Fea*t on Jackrxbbitt
Down in Tishomingo, Okla, they 

have ratfish ttint eat Jaekrshhlts. sav* 
Science Service. This I* not n result 
of the floods in the state * rivers, how 
ever, because the catfish are of the 
valuable ehannelent specie* and live 
at the fisheries station. Once a week 
the fish get ration* of beef liver, and 
mice or twice h week they are fed In 
royal style on Jackrabhit meat. Since 
Oklahoman* like channel catfish, and 
don’t care especially for Jackrabhit. 
the arrangement I* satisfactory all 
around—except to the Jnckrabblts.

Deadly Rays
Invisible short wave light rays are 

now being manufactured at the Smith 
sonlan Institution that need only to 
shire on simple organlam* to destroy 
them. These light waves are the short
est rays of aiinllgtit. They are so short. 
In fact, that they rarely reach the 
eartli, being blocked off by our atmo 
sphere, Consequently, one-eeiled or
ganism*. such a* bacteria, and certain 
parasite* have never developed resist- 
sin e to the r«v* and die Instantly when 
expow,| to them.

Fruit Grower* Rent Bee*
Transportation of bee* to orchard* 

for the ;•■ ns- n of the fruit tree* 
ha* b**come s regular huxmess with 
many beekeeper*. Usually one colony 
or hive of bee* I* required for each 
acre of orchard. The l«eeke*q>er re 
reives two to three dollars for each 
cnlooy planted In an orchard. Bee* are 
rented for the pollination season hy 
iqierator* of large commercial orchard* 
who do not maintain their own aplarle*

Copper I* Recovered
Ttie copper on the bottom of the 

wooden warship sunk off lt:ga. i-atvi* 
in lT'.si during a battle between Swed 
lah and Russian fleet* and raised re 
rent);, will more than repay the coat 
of salvage

Tablet Hoeert War Dead
In memory of the IcDitoa Scot* who 

fell In Palestine during tbe U orld war 
a tah.et » « *  pla —1 re enfly In the 
8. (tt *li Memorial church at Jeruaa 
lent

England a* Part of Europe
England i» politically a part of Eu-
,>c. though when an Englishman 

qieak* of “ the continent of Europe” 
e l« ii -vital I ly referring to the main

land.

Pharaoh'* Clock
The oiliest portable time piece In 

oxri'ei o i« an Kgyptlan shadow clock, 
marked with the name of Thulinose 
III. Pharaoh of the Fifteenth century 
B. C.

Find Oid Russian Wall
Parts of a wall, which In the Eighth 

century surrounded the entire Bokhara 
oasis In Russia to defend it from at
tacks of nomads, have been discovered.

Oklahoma's Salt Plaint
Oklahoma ha* a stretch of aal' plain* 

SO miles In extent, with a crust of salt 
too thin to be commercially worked 
and too thick to be easily removed.

European and American Plan
On the European plan the guest par* 

a stipulated amount for lodging* only; 
under the American plan the rate In 
eludes both lodging* and meals.

Northernmost Point in U. S.
The northernmost point In the Unit

ed States Is the center of Northwest 
Angle Inlet of the Lake of the Woods. 
Minnesota.

Antelope and Catlla Compared
Tno antelope Is like cattle In having 

hollow horns, but unlike cattle It sheds 
the outer sheath of the horn each year.

For Lawyer* and Judges
"Par la always two sides fo a ques 

tion.” said Uncle Eben, “ If dar wasn't,
de lawyer busineaa couldn' keep goln'.”

Compliment* Pay
Uncle Ab says It helps to pay com- 

pllir*ot* because most folks try to live 
up to their reputations.

Frngs Long, Long Ago
Foesll remain* th >w that there were 

frogs on earth at least 200 million 
year* ago

Counties and Shires
You've heard of Warwickshire anil 

of County Durham. But why are 
some division* of our country known 
as shire*, others n* counties?

The answer takes us rigtit back 
to tHe day* of the Maxima and Nor
mans. In the time of the Saxons 
each province was known as a “sclr” 
(which later became shire) - from a 
word meaning to govern. Each of 
the scirs was governed by a Saxon 
earl. After the Conquest the Nor
man counts replaced some of the 
Saxon earls and the divisions they 
ruled became known as counties.— 
Pearsons Weekly.

Rich in Old English Talas
Cornwall, England, Is the country 

of King Arthur and the Knights of the 
Itoiind Table. Here on quiet nights 

| come the silent shade* of Guinevere 
Slid Lancelot, of 'Tristan and laeult, of 

! Sir Galahad and Sir Perdval. And 
down the ltlver Camel atlli floats, they 
«ay, through the shadowed luster of 
each moonless twilight, “ the sweet 
Elaine” —the Lady of Shalott. Folk* 
say, moreover, that It waa on St. 
Michael's mount, which lies surround
ed by the sea off old Msrazlon. that 
Jack rhe Giant Killer had hi* Drat 
encounter with a giant.

Tha Art of Oratory
"Did your speech change anybody's 

mind?"
"I wasn't hoping to change anybody's 

“mind," auawered Senator Sorghum. 
•T'v# tried to find out what the ma
jority of the voters thought snd then 
convince them that 1 was with them."

That ’s Something
Mr*. Figg - l>»e*  your husband #»ar

pay you compliments?”
Mrs Knag W ell, sometimes be says. 

“ You're s nice onePh ilade lph ia  
Bulletin

Ha HawI
Lilly I wants donkey ride - 1 wants 

donkey ride.
Mother—John, Just take her on yom 

shoulder, so that we can have some 
peace.

Fe a r fu l  Day *
"I'd ha almost afraid to have a lot 

of mi.oey "
"I wouldn't. It’s not haring It make* 

we shy ' " —Philadelphia Bulletin.

Guard Your Mu*iug*
“ What are you thinking about, 

John’
•“The same a* you. Mary "
"OhI If you do—I'U acre#ml"

What a Rla**iat!
Owla have flaps of skin to rloaa 

their ears whea they want to shut out 
not as.

Non* Wanted
Customer Give me something fot 

a headache.
Chemist Sorry, we don't buy them 

—Answer* Magazine.

Mott Elaborate Fortress
Port Monroe at Old Point Comfort, 

Vs., said to he the most elaborate 
enclosed fortifications In the world t* 
really a fort within a fort. U i* the 
third in a series of fortifications built 
on till* point of land. The drat was 
Fort Algernourne, erected 825 year* 
ago by the earliest settlers, as de
fense against attack from the sea. It 
was destroyed hy a storm aud was 
succeeded by the slightly better con
structed Fort George which met a aim- 
liar fate. Work on the modern fort, 
which was designed by Brevet Gen. 
Simon Bernard of Napoleon Bona
parte's staff, was begun In ISIS and 
completed several years later.

Wrecked Ship* Hold Together
Whole crew* of steel ships, ground

ed on rocks, have lost their lives while 
trying to escape during a storm, not 
realizing that their vessel might hold 
together for days, weeks, or year*. 
Even wooden ships have lasted for In
credibly long periods. On Juan de 
Nova Island, off Madagascar, the Tot
tenham of laindon la still whole after 
living grounded and pounded on coral 
reefs for the past 21 years.—Collier'* 
Weekly.

Origination of Word “ Tram ”
The word “ tram” is sometimes said 

to lie derived from Outratn, a man who 
ran vehicles on stone rails In 18W.' 
But another and Just as feasible sug
gestion la that it Is connected with a 
German word, •‘traam,” meaning a 
balk or Imouii. This was applied as 
long ago ns Hie Sixteenth century to 
trucks used In coal mine*, which ran 
»u long woollen beams as rails.

Tabu Hard on Hawaiian Women
The word "tabu" is a Hawaiian 

contribution to the list of American 
folk words, says a bulletin from the 
Pan-Pacific Press bureau. Ancient 
Polynesian* had many tabus, typical 
among which were those forbidding 
women to eat In the presence of men, 
or In the same house, or even to cook 
their food under the same roof.

Viciou* Tribe
In the mysterious laud of Bhutan, 

fur to the north of Assam, lives s 
strange race of people. They make 
their clothes from nettle fibre, feast 
upon the flesh of elephants which they 
have killed with poisoned arrows, and 
execute their criminals by sewing them 
Inside bullock skins and casting them 
Into the river.

Founded London Waxwork* Exhibit
Marie Tussaud, founder of Ihe l>iu- 

don waxworks exhibit, was horn at 
Bern, Switzerland, and learned the art 
of wax modeling In Paris. After a 
three months' imprisonment during the 
French revolution, she moved her col
lection to London.

Policemen Carry Hou i*  Keys
In iiihny cities of Spain, tlie local ^  

policeman carries the hnu.se keys to 
all dwellings within his district. When , 
the householder returns lute at night, f 
he must hunt the policeman before hs 
can enter Ills own domicile.

Farm Becomes Town
A single I a mi in the foothills of the 

Caucasus mountain* has grown into 
the modern town of Zernograd con
taining the hesdquarters and exgieri- 
mental station of Russia's Institute of 
Agricultural Research.

German'* Patriotic Poem*
Some one went to the trouble of es 

thinning the number of patriotic poems 
published In Germany during ths first 
year of the World war, and arrived 
at the number one uud a half million.

' 'Shelby,'* Popular County Name
Nine states have Shelby counties. 

It Is established that seven of them 
were named after Gov. lssno Shelby 
directly anil the others may well have 
hitd some connection.

There May Be a Queitinn
"I f everybody dat expects to gtt to 

heaven arrives dar." said Uncle Eben, 
"dsr's liable to be some debate among 
de nngel* 'bout which wuy ile golden 
streets will run."

“ Mind Your P ' i  and Q'x”
The origin of ihe proverb, “mind 

your p’s and q's" Is derived from tha 
early difficulty In telling the two let
ters apart In some stjles of handwrtg-

Pigeon Drink* by Suction
The plg<“on Is the only bird that 

drinks hy suetlon. All other birds take 
the water Into their mouths and throw 
hark their heads In order to swallow.

Nutria, Native o f  South America
The nutria is a a South American 

animal, very much resembling better 
and mirikrat and generally of the same 
nature In both foods snd hshlts.

Mull Hava Entertainment
Jiul Tonkins sail entertainment has 

got to he so sensational that some 
folks can't lie ntnuted hy anything 
short of a war scare.

Name* for  Scotland
Scotland la called Rotimaa In the 

Magyar language. Sk"t*ko In Czecho
slovakia, lakocys In Turkey, and 
Ktkocja In Poland.

More and Mora Tata*
Jud Tonkins says It's always easier 

to Invent taxes than It la to think up 
new ways of paying them

New York'* Mott Stroot*
Mott street. In New York's China

town. I* many miles from Mott syenu* 
to the Bronx.


